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Loues Labours loft,

Enter Ferdinmd King ofNauarre, Beroivne, Longauiff,
and Dumane*

Ferdinand*

Ec Fame^ that all hunt afterin their liucs,

Liucrcgiftrcdvpon our brazen Tombes,
And then gracevs in the difgracc of death

:

Whcnfpight ofcormorant deuouring Time,
Th'cndcuour of this prefcnt breath may buy^

That honour which (ball batehisfythcs kecnc edge.
And makevsheyrcsofaileternitie.

Therefore braue conquerors^ for fo you are.

That warre againft your ownc affeaions.

And the huge Armic of the worlds defires.

Our late edia (hall ftrongly ftand ia force

,

Nanar (hall be the wonderofthe world*
Our Court (hall be a little Academe

,

Still and contemplatiuein liuing Art,

You three, BerownCyT^HmaineyOinA LongauUf^
Haiie fworne for three yceres termc, to liuc with me %

My fellow fchollei^, and to kcepe thofc ftatutes
Thatarc recorded in this fcedulc heerc.

Your oathes are paft, and now fubfcribe your names
That his owne hand may ftrikc his honour downt
That violates the fmallcft branch herein :

'

Ifyou arearm'd to^oc, as fworne to doc,
Subfcribe coyourdeepc oathcs,and fecepcit to,

-A * LonganilL
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LoniauiU^l am rcfolu'd, 'tis but a three yccrci fafi:

The minde lhall banquet, though the body pine,

Fat paunches haueleane pates: and daintic bits

Make rich the ribs, but banqucrout the wits.

DumAtie. My iouingLoid, Dumane ismortified.

The groilcr manner of ihcfe v^?orld$ delights.

He throwcsvpon thegrclFe worlds bafcrflaucs:

To loue, towealth, to pompc I pine and die.

With all thcfeliuingin Philofophic.

Berovpne. I can but fay their protcftationoucr.

So much, dcere Liege, I hauc already (wornc^
That is, to liue and fludy hecre three yeere»«

But there arc other firi£l obferuanccs:

As not to fee a woman ID thatcermc^

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

And one day in a weeke to touch no food .

And but one raeale on euery day befide:

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to flecpe but three houics in the nighr^

And not be fccne to winkcof all the day.

When I was wont to thinkc no harmc all nighc^

And make a darke night too ofhalfe the day i

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

G, thefc arc barren taskes. too hard to keepc,

Not to fee Ladyes,ftudy, faft^not flcepc.

Ferd, Your oath is paft, to paffe away from thefc*

Berotv. Letmefayno my Liedge,aud ifyoupleafe,

I enely fworetoftudy with your grace,

And flay heerc in your Courtfor three yceres fpacc,

LongA. Youfworc to that Beroyvne^ and to the reft.

Berorf, By yea aiid nay fir, then I fwore in ieft.

What is the end offtudy , 1 etmc know #

Fer, Why that to know whichelfe we (hould not know.
Bcr. Things hid & bardjoumeane) from common fcnfco

Ferd. I, that is ftudics god-like recompence.
Bcro. Come on then, I will fwcarc to ftudy, fo,

Toknowthething I am forbid to know:
As thus, to ftudy where I well may dine

,

When I toQ faft cxprcffcly am forbid.
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Or fludy whereto mcctc fomc Miftrdlc fine,

When Miftrcllcs from common fcnfc are hid.

Or hauingfwornc too hard a keeping oath,

S tudic to bi cake it, and not breakc my troth.

If ftudicsgaincbe thus,and thisbcfoc,

Studic knovvcs that which yet it doth not know,

Sweare me to tbis^ and I will nee*re fay no.

Ferd. Thefc be the (lops that hinder ftudic quite,

And traine our intcllcds to vaine delight

.

Ber. Why ? all delights are vainc, and thatmoftvainc

Which with paiaepurchas'd.doth inherit paine,

Aspainefully to poare vpona Bookc

,

To fecke chehght of truth, while truth the while

Dothfaifely bhnde the eye-fight of his locke

:

Light leeking hght, doth light of light beguile

So ercyou finde where light in darkenelTc lies,

Your light growes darke by loofing ofyour eyes*

Studicmc how to plcafe the eye indecde.

By fixing it vpona fairer eye, ^
Who dazling fo, that eye (hall be his heed,

And glue him light that it was blinded by,

Studie is like the heaucns glorious Sunne,

That will not be deepc fearch'd with fawcy lookes

:

Small haue continuall plodders euer wonne,

Saue bale authority from others Bookcs.

Thefc Earthly Godfathers of hcauciis lights.

That giue a name to euery fixed Starre,
'

Haue no more profit of their fbining nights,

Then thofe that walkc and wot not what they are.

Too much to know^ is to know nought but fame

:

'And euery Godfather can giue a name.

Fer. How well bee's read, to reafonagainftreadingi

^um. Proceeded well, to ftop all good proceeding.

Zon. Hec wcedes the corne, and ftill lets grow the weeding .

Ber, Th<? Spring is ncarc when gre^ne gecffe arc abreeding^

Dhw. How followesthac ?

Ber*, Fitinhisplaccandtime*

2^ urn. In reafon nothing.

Ber. SoracthingtheninriiBf.

A3 Tnd^
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Terd. 5^r^)i?;j^islikcancnuiou$ fncapiDgFroft,

That bites ths firft borne Icfams of the Spring.

B er^ Well, fay I am, why ihould proud Summer boaft^

Before the birds haue any ciufc to fing

Why fliouid I ioy in any abortiue birth ^

At Chriftmas I bo more defirc a rofc.

Then wifli a Snow in Mayei new fanglcd (bewes 5

Bur. likeof each thing that in feafon grower.

So you to liudie now it is too late.

That were toclymbe ore the houfe to vnlocke the gate.

Rer. Well, fit you oitt, goehomc Bcroyifne : aduc.

Ber, No my good Lord, I haue fwomecoftay with you;

And though I haue for Barbarifmefpoke laoie,

Then for that Angell knowledge you can fay,

Yet confident Uckeepe what 1 haacfwome.
And bide thepenance ofeach three ycaret daye*

Giue me the paper, ktjnereadc the fame.

And to the ftri^cftJcaccs Ikwrite my namc^

P^r.How well this yceldingrcfcues thee from Ihamc.

BerJtem. That no womaa (hall come within a spile of ibj^

Court.

Hath this becnc proclaimed /

LoH. Foiircdayes agoc,

Ber, Let's fee the penaltic.

On paineof loofingher tongue.

Who deuis'd this pcnalci« ^

Z^w.Marry that did L
Ber, SwecteLorA and why?
Lon* To fright them hencewkh that dread penahie,

A dangerouslaw againtlgentilitic,

It^m^ If any rasnbclesne to talkc with a woman withia the

tearme of three yecres^ he &all endure fucb publikeihame^a^
the reft of the Cotsrc fliall pofliWy deuifc.

Btr ^ This Article my Liedge ymir fclfemuftbreafce,

ForwdiyouknowherceocBCsin Embaflie

7ncFrs!fch Kings daughter, with your felfe to fpeakc :

A Miide ofgrace and complcatcmaieftic,
^

About furrcndcr vp of Aquitaine :

To her decrepit, Gcke, and bed*fid Father,

/ ' " Thcrcfwe
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Therefore this article is made in vaioc.

Or vainely comes th^admircd Princcirchitheri

Fer. W hat fay you Lord* f

JWhy, this was q«icc forgot.

Ber. Softudiecucrmorcisoucrfhot,

While it doth ftudy to hauc what it would>

It doth forget to doethe thing it fliould

:

!And when it hath the thing it hunteth moft,

*Tis wen as cowncs with fire, fo won, fo loft#

Fer. Wee muftofforce difpcncc with this Decree^/

She muft lycherc on mecre ncccflity,

Ber. Ncccflity will make vs both forfwome

Three thoufand times within this three yecics fpace

For cucry man with his affe£^$ is borne.

Notby migfetmaftred^bui by fpeciall grace.

If I brcake faith.this word (hall breakc for rae^

I am forfworne on mccre neccflitic;

So CO the Lawes at latge I write my name.

And he that brcakes them in the leaft degree,

Stands in attainder of cccrnalKhame.

Suggeftions are to others as to mce

:

EutI bcieeue although Ifcemefolotli^

Iam the iaft that will laft kcepe his oth.

But ischere noquickerecreation granted

Fer. I that there is, our Court you know is hantedl

With a refined traaailer of Spaim^

A man in all the worldsnew faihion planted,

That hath a mine ofphrafes in his braine :

OtRe^who the MuGcke ofhis ownevalue tongue,'

Doth rauiih like inchanting harmonie

:

A man oi complements whom right and wrong
Haue chofe as vmpire of their routinie.

This childc of fancic that y^m/?^i7 highf
J

Forintcrimto our (ludies (hallretate.

In high-borne words the worth ofmany d Knight % -.

From tawny Spaine \qA in the worlds debate*

.

JHow you delightmy Lords I know not I,

Bat I proteft I loue to hetre him fie,

Andl willvfehim formy WBnftrelfie*-
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Es/o, ^m^fi/.^is amoft iUu(hio««wight,

A man of fire, new wjrdijaftiionsowsic Knightt

Loft. (ofiard the fwainc and hcj (hall be our fport,'

And fo CO ftudic, three ycercs is but fliorc.

Sntcra Confiable with Cofiard with a Litter.

Conft, Which is the Dukes owncpcrfon?

Ber. This fellow, What would'iU

my fclfc reprehend hisqwncpcrfon,for I am his graces

Tharborough ; but I would fee his ownc perion in flclh and
blood,

Ber. This is he,

Signeor y^r;»(f, ^rw^ commends you

:

There's vil ianic abroad, this letter will tell you more.
CloTv* Sir the Contempts thereof are as touching roec«

Fer, A Ictterfrom the magnificent Armado.
Ber. How low Ibcucr thcmauer, I hope in God for high

words.

Lon^ A high hopcfora low hcaucn,God grant vs patience.

BerlVo hcare or forbearc hearing.

Lsn. To heare meekely (ir, and to laugh moderately^ to

forbearc both.

Ber. Well fir, be it as the ftile fliall giue ts caufe to clime in

the merrinclle.

Clow. The mattcris tomefir^as concerning

Themanner ofit is. I was taken with the manner.

Ber. In what manner?
C/<9.1nmanncrand forme following fir,allthofe three. 1 wai

feene with her in the Mannor houfc, fitting with her vpon the

Forme, and taken following her into the Parke : which put to*

gether is in manner and forme following. Now fir for the man*
ner^it is the manner of a man to fpcakc to a w<>iP>P> for the

forme in fomcforme. :aDo:n
Ber. For the following fir, v

CIow» Asitihall follow in my cortc£lion, and Gedjjcf^nd
therigbt. -7' :*

Fer. Will you hearc this Letterwith attencion f

Ber. As wee would hcare an Oracle,
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00. Such is the fifliplicirie ofman to harkca after thefie&,

Ferdinan^

GR^at Deputie, thefVelkins VicegerentyAnAfole dommxtor

"f Nauar, myfonles earths God^and bodiesfeftringfatrone:
Cofi, Not a word of Qofiard yet.
JFerdm So it is*

Con. IcBiaybeiosbutifhefayicUfo, he isin telling trttor
feutfo.

Terd. Peace*

Clojv. Be to me, and#uery man that dares not fighc
Terd^ NowordSj
Clo-vfi^ Of othermens fecrets I befecch you,
Ferd, So it is bejteged withfable coloured melanehoiy^ I did

commend the bUck£ ^fprejftng humour to the moB roholefome:

Fhjpckje of thy health-gimnji^ ayre : And as lam a Gentleman^
hetooke myfelfetorvalke : the time when ? about thefxthoure^
when beafis moflgrafe^ birds bejl pec-k^p ^^d menft downe to that,

meurijhment which is calledfnpper: fo much for the timeWhen^
How for the ground which} which Imeane I walk^ vpon^it is

jclipedy Thy "Parke. Thenfor the place where ? where Imeane I
did encounter that obfcene and moftprefofierous euent that draW"
ethfrom myfnow-white pen the ebon coloured Inke^ which heerc

thou viewefly beholdeflyfurueyefi^orfeefi.But to theplace wheref
Itfiandeth 2^rth North^eaftand by Safifrom the Wefi corner

^fthy curious knotted garden \ there did Ifee that lowfpirited
Swaincy that bafe LMtnow of thy myrthy (Clown. M«e ^) that

^unlettered fmallknowing foule,(C^owMc>)thatJhallowvafaS^

(^/^^Ti'.Stillmcc f)which as Iremember, hight Coftard, ((ftow^
O me^fortedand confortedcontrary to thy eflablijhedproclaimed

£di6l and continent Cannon : whichwkh, o with,but with thU
^paffion tofay wherewith

:

Clo. With a Wench.
Ferd* With a childe of6ur grandmother Eue, afemale) or

for thy more fweetevnderfiandinga woman : himy I (as my euer

efieemed duty prickes me on)haHefent to thee^to receiue themeed
ofpuntjhment by thyfweete graces Officer Anthony DuU^/j man
^fgoodrepfitCy carriage^ bearing ,^ eftimation,

Anth, Me, an't Ihali pieafc you/ 1 am Anthony Bull,

^erd. For laqucnetta (fo is the weaker vejfell called ) which I
~ ~

'
~ B fipjrehtndcii
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Apprehended- with the aforef^.H Sw^ine, Ikeepeher asav»j[eli

ofthy Ldr^esfuriSf and Jhall at the le^Jh ofthjJweet notice,bring

her to trialL ThinetnM complements of densted andheart'bhrr

mngheatpfdutie,

Don Adrianadc Armado.

^er. This is not fo well as I looked for, but the bcfttbatc-

ucr I heard.

Fer, Ithc beft for the worft. But firra, Whatfay you to this?

(^/ow. Sir IconfclTctheWench. ^

Fer, Did you hcarc the Proclamation ?

C/o. I doc confciTe inuch of the hearing it^ but little of ths

jiaarkingof it,

Fer. It was pzoclaimeda ycercsimprifonment to be taken

with a Wench.
{^/owA was taken with none firJ was taken with a DamofelL
Fey, VVell^it was proclaimed Damofell.

C/tfjj^.Thiswasno DamofcUucythcrfir, (he was a Virgin,

F^r. It is fo varied too/or it was proclaimed Virgin.

flow. If it wcrcjl denic her Virginity : I was taken with a

Maide.

Fer, this Maid ftall notferuc your turnedr,

C/ow. This Maide will icriie my turne fir.

Kifj» Sir I will pronounce your fcntence: You ftiall fa^a

Weckewith Branncand water.

Clotv, I had rather pray a Moneth with Mutton & Porridge*

Km, And Don zArmado (hall be your keeper.

My XsiX^ Bero-ivtie, fee him dchuer-dorCj .

And goc we Lords to put in pra£licc that,

V^hich each^tc other hath fo. ftrongly fwornc.

Xero, He lay my head to any good mans hat,

Thefc oathes and lawes will proue an idklcorne.

Sirracomeon.

Chvp, I fufFcr for the truth fir : for true it is, I was lakeit

xvith lacjtienetta^&a lacju^netta is a true girlc,and therefore wel*

come the fowre cup of profperitie, afflidion may oneday imile

againc^andvntil! then fitdowne forrow, ^^it-.

Enter Arm^do and Moth his page,

Arma^f^oj.^ What-figne i& it when a Man of great fpirit

grower
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gr©W€$ melancholy f ^

Boy* A great figne fir, that he will looke fad.

Brag. Why Pfadneffc is one and the felfe- fame thing dcarc

impc-

B^y, No no , O Lord firno

.

Brag. How canft chou part fadncffc and melancholy my ten-

der luuenall f

Bey. By a familiar demonflration ofthc working, my tough
figncur. ^

Brag. Why tough figneur?Why tough figacur?

Boy. Why zcndct If^uemU! Why tender luuenali}

Brag, I (poke k tender /^/^g'^rf^, as a congruent apathaton,

appertaining to thy yong daics^which we may nominate tender.

Boy. And I tough figneur, as an appertinent title to your olds

time, wiiich we m^y name tough.

Brag* Pretty and apt.

Boy. Howmeane you fir, I pretty, andmy faying apt <* or J

apt, and my faying prettic ?

Brag, Thou prettiebccaufe little.

Bsy. Little pretty, becaufe little : wherefore apt?

Brag. And therefore, becaufe quicke.

Boy. Spcakeyou this in my prayfc Matter ?.

In thy condigne praife.

Boy. I wiilpraife an Eele with the fame praife.

Brag. What ? that an Eele is ingenuous.

Bey. That an Eclcisquicke.

Brag. I doe fay thou art quicke in anfwcrs.Thou heat *ft my
bloud.

Boy. I am anfwerM fir.

Brag. I iouc not to be croft.

Boy. He fpeakcs the mecrc contrary, croffeslouc not hiine

Br^ Ihauepromis'd toftudy iij.yecreswiththcDuke.

Boy. You may doe it in an houre fir.

Brag, Impoflible.

Boy. How raaay is one thrice tolde ?

Bra. I am ill at reckning , it fits the fpirit of a T^pfter^

Boy. You arc a gentleman and a gamefter fir.

Brag. I xjonfcift bothj they are both the varnifliof a com-
<pleatmafi«

B Boy^
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Boy, Then I am furc you kno ,v howmuch the groffefum

©f dci*r-acc amounts CO.

£r* g It doth amount to one nacre then two.

£oy. Which the bafevulgar call three.

Br, True. b^^. Why fir is this fuch apccceof i^udy ? Now
hccr's chree ftudicd, ere you'll thrice wink, &how eafie iristo

pur y ecrcs to the word three, and fiudy three } ceres in two
words the dancing horfe will tell you.

Br^g. A moliBne Figure.

jBoy. Toproueyoua Cypher.

Brag, I Will hereupon confciTc T am in lone rand as it is btfe

for a^oulciertolouc; To am 1 in loue withabafe Wench. If

drawing my fword againft the humour ofaflFcdlion, would deli-

ucrn^e frcm the reprobate thought of it, I would cake Defire

prif.ner , and ratifomc him to any French Courtier for a

new deuis'd curifie. I thinkc fcornc rofigh, me thinks I (houUi

ouc-(wcarc Cupid, Comfort mec Boy , What great menhauc
beeneinloue?

B(fy. Hercu/esM^Rtu
Brag. Moft fwect Hercnles: naorc authoritie deereBoy^

name more ; and fweec my childc let them be men ofgood rc*

puce and carriage.

BeJ, Sampfift Mafter he was a man of good carriage, great

fianiagc for he carried the Towuc- gates on his backe Lke a por^

cer : and he was in loue.

Brag. O well- knit Sampfon^ ftrong ioynted Sampfon \ \ doc
cxcellthecin my rapier, as much as thou didft mccm carrying

gates. 1 am in loue too.Who was Sampf.ns loue my dcarc Moth.
^d?T. AWoman Mailer.

Brag^ Ofwharcomplexion?
Bey, Of aiithcfoure^oi the three, or the two, or one of thft:

Jbure.

Brag. Tell raccprecifely ofwbatcompjexion f

Bey, Of the fca-waterGreene fir.

£rag. I s chac one ofthefoure complexions?
Bey, As I haue read fir, ?nd thcbetl of them too.

jg'r^^. G retrc indeed is the col our of loucrs: but t8 hane &
l<^ueof that colour, met! ii kesi^^»?^/?«hadfmaUrcafonfor it.^
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ioy. Tt was fo fir, (or fhc had a grecne wit.

Br^^g. Meloucismort immaculate white and red.

Boy, Molt immaculate thoughts Matter ^ are masked vndcx

Alch colours.

Brag. Define, define, >vcll educated infant.

Boy, My fathers witte, and my mothers tongue afTift race.

Brag. Sweet muocationot achildc^molt pretty and pathe*

cicalL

j^^y.Ifftieberaadcofwhiteandrcd.

Her faults will ncre be knowne :

Forblufh'in cbeekes by fauhs arebred^

Andfcaresby pale white rtjownc:

Then if flic fcarc, or be to blame.

By this you (hall cot know.

For ftill her checkcs pollctre the fame.

Which natiue (he doch owe

:

A dangerous rime ma(kr againA the reafon ofwhite and red.

Brag, Is there not a Bailee Boy^of che King and the B^ger t

Boy, Theworldwas very gailtycffuch aBallec fomc three

ages (inccjbm 1 chinke now not to be found : or if it were,

it would neither ftrue for the own ing, nor ibe tune.

Brag, I will hauc that fubicd newly writ ore, that I may ex-

ample my digrcflTion by tome mighty prefidcnt. Boy, I doe
foup that Counrrey girlc that I tookc in the Parke with the ratio«*

nail hinde Cofiard : Ihc delcrijcs well.

Bcy» To be whip'd j and y er a better loue then my Maftcr,

Brag, Smg Boy, my fpirit growcs heauy in loue.

Boy, And iut great mar ucll, louinj a light wench. .

Brag, I fay fing^ ' -'^
'

Boy^ Forbcarc till thiscompany be paft»

Sftter^/owney ConfiahU^ and Wench

»

Confix Sir, the Dukes plcafure , is that you kcepe QoBard
faff, and you muft let him take no delight, nor no penance, but

hcemuftfailtlueedayes a wecke: forthis DamfcllJ muft kcepe

her ac the Parke,flie is alowd fot the Day.woman. Fare you well*

Brag. 1 doebctray my felfe withblu(hing^; Maide,
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(Jl^fAid. Man.

BrAg, I will vific thcc at ihcLodg^:,

J^^'J. ThaL»s hereby.

Brag, Iknow whereitisfituatc,

(SyiAi* Lord how wiic you arc. ^
I will tell chcc wonderi. :

Ma, With what face .?
^

*
.

Brag, 1 loue thcc.

^4/. So I heard you fay.

^r.ff. And fo farewell.

Adai^ Faircwcaiher^fccryou*

Ch. QomcIaqHenettHyd^'^iy. Exeunt*

Brag, Vilhinc, thou fliak faft for thy offences crc thou be
pardoned.

do. Well fir,I hope when I doe it, I fiiall doe-it on » full ftp-

mackc.

BrJig. Thoufhak behjauily punifhcd.

do. I am more bound to you then your fellowcs, for they

4re but lightly rc warded.

^r.t^.Take away this viUainCj flmt him vp.

Boy, Come you tranrgrtffingflauc away.

0orsf. Let mc not be pent vpfir, I w^llf^ft being loofci

Boj^ No liTjihat were fall and loofc ; thou (lialc to prilbn.

Clove. Well, ifcucrldoe fee the merrie dayes of defolation

that I haue fcenc, fome (hall fee.

^ipj. Whatfhaliromefee?

Clovp, Nay nothing, Mafter Mnh^ but what they lookc vp-'

on. It is for prifoners co be filent in their words , and there-

fore I will fay nothing:! thanke God.I haue as httle patience as

anocher man, and therefore I can be quiet. Exit.

Brag, I doe affc£^ the very ground ( which i s bafe ) where
her ftiooc ( which is bafer) guided by her footc( which is bafeft)

doth tread. I (hall be forfworne ( which is a great argument of
falfhood) il I loue.And how can thatbetrueiouejWhichwftlfe-

ly attempted rLoucisafamiliar, Loue is a Diucll. There is no
cuill Angeli but Loue^ yet Samffon wasfo tempted, and hehad
an excellent (hength: Yet was SaUmott fo feduced, and he haft

javery good witte, Ckptds Bui(haft is too hard for Hercules

Clubbc^andthcrefore coo much odsfor;a Spaniards RapicrcThc
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fijft and fccond caufe will not fcruc my turnc • the Paffado hcic

rcfpcdls not,the Duello he regards not ; his difgracc is to be caU

led Boyjbut his gloric is to fubduc men. Aduc Valour,ruii; Ra«
picr^belUU Drum, for your manager is in loue ;

yea he loucth.

Affift me feme cxtcmporall god of Rime, for I am fure I ihall

turne Sonnet. Dcuifs Wic , write pen, fori am for whole vo-

lumesia folio, Exitn

Finis ^Slm PrimusI

jiolusSecunhs^

Enter the Princeffe of France, ivith three attending^ Ladies^ anJ.

three Lords*

Boyet. NowMadam^furamon vpyour dearcft fpiricS;,

Confider who the King your father fends s

To whom he fends, and what's his Embatrie.

Your felfe held precious in the worlds efteemft,

To parlee with the fole inUeritour

Of all perfections that a man may owe,
Matchletfc Nauarre^ the pica of no Icfle weighs
Then ttAquitaine, aDowricfop aQu_ccne.
Be now as prodigall of all deare grace,

As Nature was in making Graces dcare,

When (he did ftaruc the general! world befide,

And prodigally gauethem all to you-

0Mfene> Good L.^f^^'^,my thought but mcanCo ,

Ncedsnotthe painted flourifhof your praiTe:

Beauty is bought by judgement of the.eye,

iVotvrtcrcdby bafcfaykof chapmcnstongues*
lam Ictfc proud to hcare you tell my worth.
Then you much willing to becounted wife.
In fpcndingyour witinthe praifeof mine*
But now to taske the ta5k€r,good Bojct,

Prin, You are not ignorant all celling fame
Doth noyfe a broad Nauar hath made a vow,
Tiilpainefulllludic (hall ouc-weare three yeeres.



woman may approach bis likm Coiiit

:

fhcKtare co'sfcciECch ic ancccfoil cou:ic,

Bciorc cutcrhiiiorbiddcn gates.

To kno'.v bis pleaiurc, and ia cissc b<haltc

Bold of youi wottfairiClTc, we finglc you,

Asour bcft mouingtaiicfolicr.eT
)

Tell him^ the daughter of th^ King of France,

Cn fcrious bufincilc crauiiig quicke difpacch.

Importunes nonailcoofeience ^A ich bis grace.

Hailc, (ignific fo much while v^c ariend,

iikc humble viisa'd futcrs his high v?ill.

£cy, Proud o: impioymeai,'j^iibngly I goe; IxU,
Ail pride iiwiLizigpride^ and yours is fo:

Who are the Vocaxici my louing Lords, thai are vcw'cUowfl^
^ith this vertxjcoi D'^kc ?

Fny.c, Kilow you the man :

1 L4dj. I know him Madame at a marriage fcaft,

Betwer.eLPm^^rr aadthc beauteous hcire

Oflaqne: F4ii^:r,lmd^e folemoized.

In ri(_frw^ri<f fawT this LcngAniH^

A msn of loueraigne pans he is cftecm'd:

Well fined in ArT$,glericusiB Armcs

:

Ncchir g becomes him ill thit he would well.

The oaely foile of his faire vertues gloffc.

If vcTtusi gloJe will i^aine with any foy le.

Is a fkarpevTicma:ch'dwth too blunt a Will:

Whofc eigeha:h power to ctic whofe will AiW wills,

I: ihould none Ipaie that come within his power.

Fr'H, Some merry mocking Lord belike, iftfo ?

Lad. T. They fay fomoft, that moftbii humors know#
Frtr., Such Ciort liu'd wicsdoe wkbcr asihcy grow.

Who are : bereft^

The yoDg Dany^ine^ a well accompiibt youth,

Of all that V'ertue loue, for Vertuc Icucd,

MoftpoT/crto doe moft harme,lea(\ knowing ill:

For he h«h wit to make an ill flbape good,

A nd&apc ro win grace though ihc had no wic.

Ifawfaim a: the Dukc.i'?«^woncc^
And
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And much too litlc of that good I faw.

Is my report CO his great worchineffc,

Rojf^uhnoi\\Qt ofthe Students at that time,

Was there \\»lihhim as I hauc heard a traith.

Within the Limit ofbccornming rairrh,

I ncuer fpcnc an hourcstalkc widialL

His eye begets occallon foi his wit,

For eucry obied that the on c doth catchy

The other turncs to a mirth-mouing ieft.

Which his faire tongue (conceits expofitor)

Dehuets in fiich apt and gracious words,

That aged eares play treuant at his talcs,

h nd yonger hearings arc quite rauiOied.

So fwcct and voluble is his difcourfc-

Prin. God blcffe ray Ladies, arc they all in louc ?

That eucry one her owne iiath garniftied

,

With fucli bedecking ornaments ofpraifc^,

Ma^ Hccrc coaies Boyeu

Snter Boyet*

PW^. Now, what adi^ittancc Lord ?

Boyet, Nanar had notice ofyour faire approach;

And he and his competitors in oath,

W' re all addrell to meeteycu gentle Lady

Before I came :marry thus much 1 hauc learnt,

Hcrathei meanes to lodge you in the field,

like one that comes heerc to faefiegc his Court,

Thcii feckeadifpenfanonfor his oath

:

To let you enter his vnpeopled houfe.

Enter NmaryLongapnll, 1!)pimaineymd Beravn^f^

Hecrc comes l^tuar*,

Nau. Faire Frinceirc, wclcom to the Court of Nauar.

Prin, Faire I giue you backe againc, and welcome I haue not

yet: the roofe of this Court is too high to be yours, and welcome

to the wide fields, too bafc to be mmc.
A'au, You (hill bewelcome Madam to my Court,

Prm. I will be welcome then, Condu6l me thither.

C -Kf'^^



2\AH. Heart rr.cde:rcL2cy,lh2DcfworBC4no«6,

^rin, OarLscy -cipc niy Lordybce'llbcforrwomc.

Net for the world uirc Madam, by my viilU

Frtn. Why wLlfhill brcakck : notlusgci5»

Kax, YourLsGiChipisigDorar. . -

BrtM, VVcre m? Lord fo, his ignorance were wife.

Where no^i^ his kRowlecgemu5 pfooc igoofacce.

Ihc^rc yoijr grace hith fwoTDc out Houfckeepsig:
Tii deadly flijnero keeps chat each my Lord^

And Unnc :o brcike ic

:

Bi:: pardoB me I am coo fodiincbold,

To ccichaTeachcrilibcfeaiicthinc

Voochfafeto read the pjirpoTcofmy ccmsiing,

ADd fodainl^refbliic inc io my fuke.

A^4ar3 Madam, I vfill, iffodiinly I may.
Trim. ToQwill cheibooertim I ^^ere away,

Boryeole proaeperiur'd ifyoa loakemc .

Brrrpr. Did OOC I duiCCwidl yoO t& BrMhM ODCe :

A j/2r. Did Eio: I daice with yoa io BraiMtn oocc ?

Err^ I kaow you did.

EfCz. HowBeedlclIe\vtsirtbcnroa.ketiicqi}eftioD?

3ir, Too naoA not be fo ^oicke.

Rsfa, 'TiskHigofyott diat fpcrre mce with - jefiiccif

Bfr Toar wic'scoobocJclpmlscooiaft/cv
Rppt. Hoc dli ic leaue tlie Rider io cbc auie.

£er, Whactimea day ?

Rofa, The hotte chac tooies (faoakiaske.

Ber, Now fairebe£dl yoismaiire.

Rcfi, Fairc failsthe face it coocTf.

Ber. And fend yoc mmyr Looen.

Refa, Amen, to you be none.

Ber. Naychenwilll begone.

AY?. Madame voor father here dodiiodinacc^^

The paymcr.c cf 2 haodredcho^Qfid CrowDCs,

Being bu: th'oce hilfe ofan intircfQiBiDC,

D^ib uri'cd by myfather in bis w«res»

B J c fay that be, 01 we, as Dcitberhase
iicceiu d charfomme s

yet there remaiiiesvBpaid

^isuukedtbooEmdiiiorc: infiiittyofcbcwfakby
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One part of Acjnitam i^honnd to vs,

Alchough not valued to the moneys worth.

Ifthen the King yourfatlxcr will rcftore

But that one halfc which is but fatiffied.

We wiJl giuc vp our right in ftAquitMne,

And hold faire Friendfhip with his Maicftic

:

But that it fcemcs he litcle purpofeth,

For here he doch demand to haue rcpaic,

An hundred chaufand Crownes r.nd not demands

One payment of an hundred thoufand Crownes,

To hauehis tide Hue in ^Aqattntne.

Which we nrach rather had depart witball,

And haue the money by our fathers lent,

Then ^qmtaine, fo guclded as it is.

Dear? Pfinccfic, were not his ri^quefts fo farre

From reaions yc€!ding,your faire fclfe fhould make

A yeelding 'gamii fome reafon i:i my brdl,

And goe well fatifficd to France agrdne.

Prm, You doe the King my Father too much wrong.

And wrong the reputation of your name,

In fo vnfeeming to confctfcreceit

Of that which hath fo faithfully beenc paid.

Kin^ I docproteft I neuer heard of it,

Andsfyou proue it, He repay it backe.

Or yeeld vp y^^///>^//f^«

We arreft yourword

:

Boyet^ You can produce acquittances

For fuch afumme from fpeciali Officers,

Of Charles his? Father.

Kin. Satiffie me foe.

Boj€t. So pleafe your grace the packet is not come
Where that and other fpecialcies are bound.
To morrow you fliall haue a fight ofthem.

Kin. It fnall fuffice me ; at which entervicw,

All liberal] reafon would I yeeld vnto :

Meanetime, receiue fuch welcome at my hand
,

As Honour, without breach of Honour may
Make tender of, to thy true worthineffe.

You may not come tairc PrincelFe in my garcs ^
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But here without you (lialibe (o rcceiu'dj

As you (hall dccme your felfelodg'd in my heart.

Though fo dcni*d farther harbour in luy houfe :

Your o,wncgood thoughts cxcufc me, andfarewdl.

To morrow we /hail vifu you ag4inc^

jPrw. Sweet hcahh and fairedcfiresconfort your graced

Kifi, T hy owne wifh wiih I thee, in eucry place. Sxiti

Boy. Lady, ! wili commend you to mine owne hear:.

La.Ro, Pray you doe mycommendations,
1would be glad to fee it.

Boy. 1 would you heard it grone*^

La,Ro, Isthcfoulefickc^

.

Bej. Sickeat the hearts

Z^.i^f . Aiackc, let it bloud.^

Would that doe it good /

La,Ro. MyPhyfickelayesI.

Boy. Will you prick'c with your €yc^J

La, Ro. No pojfitiViiih my knife:

Boy. Now God faue thy life.

J^a.Ro, And yours from long liuing*

Ber. I cannot ftaythankf-giuing* E'xrto',

Enter Dumaine*

Dum. Sir,! pray you a word: VVhatLady is that fame?

Boy, The heire of AUnfon^Rofalin her name.

*^DHm^ A gallant Lady ^ Mounfier fare you well.

Long, J befeech you a word : what is (he in the white f

''Bey,h woman fometime if you faw her in the light.

Long, Perchance hght in ibchgfctldcGreher name^

.

Boy, S he hath but one for htr feife,

Tp defire that were a lhame.

Long, Pray you fir whofc daughter ?

Boy, Her Mothers, I haue heard.

Long, Gods blefling on your beard.:

.

Boy. Good fir be not offended,

Shee IS an hcyxzolFaHlconbrtdge,

Long, Nay, my cholleris ended :

Shee is a moft fweet Lady. FxitoLvng.

Boy. Notvnlikcfir,tl)at.may be..
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Enter Berowne,

Ber. What's her name in the cap.

Boy, K atherhie hygOQ^i hap.

Ber, Is (he wedded, or no.

Boy, Toiler will fir, or fo,.

Ber. You arc welcome fir, adiew.

Boy. Farewell tome fir, and welcome to you. txtu

La. Ma.Th&t laft i$ Y^^roypne, the mery mad.capLord

Not a word wich him, but a ielt

.

Boy* And cuery ieft but a word.

TH. It was well done ofyou to take him at his word.

Boy, 1 was as willing to grapple jas he as to boord^

,

Za,Mfj. Two hot flieepes marie.

And wherrfore not Ships

;

Boy. No Shcepe (fwectLamb) vnleflfe we fcedc on your Iips»,

La. Youlhecp& Ipafture: fhall that finiOi the icft f

Boy. So you grant paftureforme /

La, Not fo gentle bcaft.

My lips are no Common, though feu crall they be.

Boy. belonging to whom f

La. To my fortunes and me,

.

Frw. Good wits will be iangliog.but Gcntfcs.agrcc.

.

.

This ciuill warre of wits were much better vfed.

On iV^^^randhis Bookcmen, for hecre 'cis abus'd.

Bo, Ifmy obfcruation (which very fcldoroe lie*

Ry the hearts ftill Rbetoricke, difclofed with eyes)

Deceiueme not now, Ts^uar is infefted.

Prin. With what f

Bo. With that which we Louers in title affeflcd.

Prin. Yourrcafon.

Bo. Why all his bchauiottfs doe make therctjrc.

To the Court of hiseye, peeping through dciirc.

His heart like an Agoc with your print rmprcflfed;

Proud with his foxm€, in his c ye pride expreffcd*

His tongue all impattenDfo fpeake and not fee.

Did ftumble with haftciu his eye light-to be,-

11 fences toih&t fence did make their repaire/

,

Tofeele onely locking on faircli of faire ^

C I
Me:
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Me thought all his fenfes were lockt in his <y e,

A$ Icwds in Chriftall for Ibinc Prince to buy. (g'^ft|

VVhotcnclring theirown worth from whence they were
Did point out to buy them along as you paft.

HisUccs owne margentdid quote fuch amazes,

That all cycsfaw his cyesinchanted with gazes.

He giue you Aijuitaine, all that is his.

And you giue him formy fake, but onelouing Kiflc,

Frin, Come to our pauiUion, B oyet is difpofdc.

i?r^. But to fpeakc that ia words,which his cychath difcIoPd*

I onelyhaueraade amouthofhis eye.

By adding a tongue which I know will not lie.

Lad.Ro, Thou artan old Louc-tnonger, ^ndipeakeft skilful-

ly.
Aiyf^y

Lad, Ma, He is C///>/Vj Grandfather, and learnes ncwes of

him.

Lad. 2, Then was Venus like her mother, for her father is

butgrim.

Boy. Do you hearCHiy mad Wenches?

Boy. What then, do yoia fee f

Lad.7, I, our way tobe gone.

^<?y. Youarctoohardforme. Sxeuntomnei. .

A^MS Tertius.

— '

• '

E»fer BraggartandB ^j*

Song.

Bra, Warbk child, makcpaffionatcmy fcnfe of hearing*

Boy, Concolinel.

Bra<T, Sweet ayre, go tcndernctlc of yeeres : take this Key,

giue exilargcmcnt to the fwaine, bringhim fsrtinately hither ; i

mult imploy him in a letter to my Loue.

Boy, Will you win your louc witha Frcncbl)raulc?

Bra. How meaneil thou braulingin French ?

Boy. No my eouipleat maftcr, but to liggc off a tunc at the

tongues



Lougucs cntl, cansrictoic v\'ith the fsctcjiumciiric with tur-

ning vp your f;ye: %h 3 note and fing a note fomctime through

the thrcate : ifyou f wallowed louc with lingiiig, l?ue Ibmetirnc

diroiigh : nofc a; ii: you Inuic vp lone by fmelhng loiie with yoar
,

hac pentho?jfc-iike ore the fliop of your eyes, with your armes

croft on your chinbcllic doublet^ hkc 2 Rabbet on a f pit, or your

hands in your pocket, hkc a man after the old painting, and

kcepe not too long in one tunc, but a fnip and away : chcfc are

complements, thcfc are humours, thstc betray nice wenches

that would be betrayed without thefc, and naake them men of

note: do vou note men that moil: arc afFcftcd to thele f

£rag. How hail thou purchased this experience ?

By my pen of obferuacix)n.

^r^^. BucO, butO.
j^^;'. TheHobbie-hoifcisforgot.

Bra. Cal'ftchoumy loueHobibie horff.

Boy, No Maftcr the Hobbic-horlc is butaCok, aid your-

loue perhaps a Hacknic:

But hauc you forgot your Loue ?

^r^^. Almoftlhad.

Boy, Ncgligcntftudcnt^learnehcrbyhearr^

Brag, By heart, and in heart Boy,

Boy . And out of heart Maftcr : ail thofc three I will prouc*

hrag. What wilt thouproue
Boy, A man, ifl liuc( andthis)by,in, and without, vpors

the inftant: by heart you loue her, becaule your heart cannot
come by her : in heart you loue her, bccaufe yourheartis in loue

with her: and our ot heart you loue her, being out of heart that

you cannot enioy her.

Brag, I am all thefe three.

Boy, And three times as much more, and yet nothing at alio .

Boy, Fetch hither the Swaine he mutt carric mee a Letter.

Boy-, A mellagc well lympathis'd,a HoHe to be cmbalFadour
foranAffe.

-^r^j. Ha,ha, Whatfaiftthou?
Boy, Marrie fir, you rauft fend the Alle vpon the Horfe for

J^fi is veric flow gated but! goe^

Brag. Theway isbutfliort^away,

5*<jro Asivviftas lead fir.

— Brago .
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Brag. Thy meaning priittic ingenuous,is not Lead,a mettaH
iicauicciuli,and flow ?

Boy. Mimmehcmd Maftcr,orrathcr Maflcr no.

Brag, I fay Lead is flow.

Boj . You are too fv\'iFt fir to fay fo.

IsthatLeadflow wliichisfir'dfroraa Gunne?
Brag, Swcetelmoakeof Rhctorickc,

He reputes tnc a Cannon, and the Bullet that's hec:

I fnootc thee at the S wainc.
Boj. Thumpe th en and I flee.

Bra. A moft acute I uuenall ,volubIe and free of grace.

By thy fauour fvveet Welkin, 1 muft ftgh in thy face

:

Moll rude melanchoUie, Valour giues thee place.

My Herald is returned.

EnterTage andChwne^

'Fag* A wonderMafter, heere*sa Coftard broken in a (hin,

Ar. Some enigma, fome Riddle, come, thy Lemoy begin,

Clo, No cgma, no riddle, no Lemoy, no falue, in thee male
fir.Or fir, P]antan,aplain€ Plaman: nolenuoy^no lenHoy^no

Saluc fir, but a Piantan

:

tyfr. By vertuethou enforced laughter,thy fillicthought,my

fpleene, the heauingof my lungsprouokes me to ridiculous

fmiling: O pardon memy ftars.doth the vnconfidcrate takc/^//^tf

for lenmy^ and the word lenuoy for ^falne f

Vage. Doe the wife thinkethem other, , is not lenmy zfkluel

^r. No r^^ge^it is an epilogue or difcourfe to make plaine^

Some obfrurc precedence that hath tofore bin faine.

Now will I begin your morall and doe you follow withmy
lenmy.

The Foxe, the Ape, and the Humble-Bcc,
Were ftiilat oddes being but three.

(t^rw. Vntill theGoofecame outofdoorc.

Staying the oddes by adding fourc,

Pag, A good Lenmyy ending in the Goofe : would you dc-f

fee more:

Clo, The Boy hath foldhima bargainc,aGoofe,that's^flac

Sir,your pennie*worth is good, andyour Goofe be fat.

To fell a Bargainc well is as cunning as faft and Icofc;
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Let mc fee a fac Lenmy^ I thac*5a fac Goofc.

tAr, Come hither, come hichcr

:

How did thisargument begin ?

Boj. By faying that a Cc^y^t^r^ was broken in a fliin;

Then cal'd you for the Lenuoy.

Clow. True, and I tora Plaman

:

Thus came your argument in

:

Then the Boyes fac Lenmy^ the Goofc that you bought,'

And he ended che market.

ftx^r. Buttcil mc : How was there a C^Hdrd broken in a ihin^

*Tag. I will tell you fencibly.

(^low. Thou haft lio feeling of it Meth,
I will fpeakc that Lenuoy.

I C^fiard running oat, that was fafcly within.

Fell ouer the thrcfljold, and broke my thin.

Arm. We willtalkcnomorcof this mattcro

C/i'^j'. Tiihhcre be more matter in the (hio.

Arm. Sirra Cofiard I will infranchifc thee.

CioTv. 0> marric mcco one Francis^Kmcll fomc Zerfusy^

fomc Goofc in this.

ayfrm. By my fwcetfculcJ meanc, fetting thcc at libcrtie.

Enfrecdoming chypcrfon ;thou weri:cmured, rcftraincd, Cap-

tiuated, bound.

C^oTv. True, true, and now|oiiwillbc my purgation, and let

me looki

tiArm, I giue thee rhy libcnic, fet thee from durance,.and in

lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this : Bearc this fi|nifi»

cant to thcCountrey la^nenetta : there is remuneration,

forthcbeft ward of my honours is rewarding my depcwdantSi

c^r^?^^, follow.

Pajr. Like thefequell I.

S/gneur O/r^^iadiew^ Exit*

C^owMy Iwcct ounce ofmans flcfh,myin.conic lewtNow
vvili 1 boke to hisrcmuncracion.Rcmuneration,0 ,thac's the La-
tine word for three farthings:three farthings remuncraiio, what's
the price of this yncle? i.d.no, lie giuc you a remuneration

:

Why / It carries it remuneration : Why f It is a fairer name chcri

a Frcnch-CrowflC. I wiU neucr buy andfcU out of this word,

D ' Er4tr
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Enter Berorvne^

^er.O my good knauc Coflard^ exceedingly well met.

Chrp, Fray you (rr.Hjw mueh arnation Ribbon may a maia

&uy for a rcaiUiicration f

Ber. Whatisa jemurcrationf

Cofi. Mai iciir, haltcpcnniefarthing.

Ber, 0/vvf y then three farthings worth ofSilke<..

Cafl. 1 thanke your worfliip, God be wy you.

Ber. Oitay flaue, 1 murtiniployrhcc;

As thou Wilt my fauour
,
good ray knaue, •

©oconc ihingformethatlfhaliintreatc.

(^low. Whenwould youhaue it done fir?

Ber O thi-aftcr noone.

C'lo, Weil, I willdoe it fir : Farcyou welL
Ber. O thouknowelifiotwhat icis.

(^lovp*. I fhall know fir,when 1 hauedoncit,'

Ber. Why villainc thou niuftknow firft.

Clo. I will come to your worfhip to morrow mornings.

^S^-r* It muft be done thisaftcr-noonc:

Maike (laue, it is but this;

The Princes comcsto hunt hcerc in thePark«,

And in her trains there is a gentle Ladie

:

When tongues fpeak fweetly then they name her nj^c^

And Ro[aline they call her, aske for her

:

And to her whyte band fee thou doc commend
Thisfcal'd-vp counfailc, There's thy guerdon: goc.

Chixf, Gardon, Ofwect gardon,better thcnrcmuneratictti

SI leuenpence.farthing better; moft fwcet garden* 1 will doc k«

lir in print : gardon,remuneration«

Bey, O^andl forfoothinloue^

I that haue beene loues whip ?

AvericBeadle toahumorousfigh: ACridckc, J
^ky

,
a^night-watch Conftablc.

A domineering pedant ore the Boy,

Thenwhom no mortall fo magnificertt*

This wimpled, whyning, purblindewaward Boy^
Thisfigniotf Imios gyant dwarfc Don C^pd^
Regent of Louc-rimes, Lord of foldedarmcs,

Th'aanointSid foueraignc oflighcs and groanes
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l.icdgcof all loytercfsand malccontcnrs :

Dre?.d Princg oi Placcats, King of Codpeeccs^

Sole Emptutor and great gcncrall

Of trotting Parricors(0 my little heart)

And I to be a Corporall oi his field.

And wearchis Coioursiikea Tumblers hoopc.

Wharf I lone, I fuc, 1 feckc a wife^

A woman that is hkc a Germaine Cloakc,

Still a repairing: eucr out of frame,

Andneucr going a right, being a Watch: .

But being watcht, thai it mayiiill goe righcv

Nay , to be periurdc, which is worft of all :

Apd among three, to Icue the worft of all,

A whitly wanton, wuh a vcluet brow.

With two pitch bals ftuckc in her face for eyes^

I, and by heauen onc that will doc the deedc.

Though Argm were her Eunuch and her guards

And I to figh for her, to watch for her,

Toprayfor her,goto ritiia plague

That Cupid will impofc for my negle^.

Of his almighty dreadfull little might.

Well I will loue, write,Ggh,pray, fuc gronc^

Some men muft louemy Lady, and fome lone;

J,tlns partus.

Enterthe Princejfe^aForreflery her Ladies^ and her

Lords.

'^u. Was thatt^e King that fpurd his horfefo hard,

lAgainft theftcepc vprifiog ofthe bill f

1 know not, but 1 think e it was not he.

^gi. Who ere a was, a (hew'd a mountmg minder
Well Lord, today we (hall hauc our difpacch,

On Saturday we will returiie to France,

Then /'orr^-iT^r ray Iricnd, Where isthe Bufh,

That w e miift fland and play the murihcrcr in ?

Da ~
'
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F;r. Hereby vpon the cd^cofyondcr Coppice,

^ Stand where you may luike thefarcft (Iidocc.

^u. I charke ir^y bcautic, I am taire thatfhootc,

And thereupon chou fpeak'ti the faircft fbootc.

Fcr. Pardon me Madam^for J meant no: fo,

Qfi, Whar, wba^ ? Firi< praiTe me,and then again fay

O fhcrt iiu'd pride.Nor faiic ? aiacisetor \vcc,

Fcr, YesMadam faire,

Qu^. Nay,ncuer paint me now,
Where faireis not,piaiic cannot mend the broWi

Here (good my glsllc) take this ior telling true:

Faire paiment for touie words, is more then due.

For, Notkmg but ftirc istbir which you inherit,.

Sce/ce my beau tic will be fau'd by merif,

O hcrcGe in fairc, fit for thefc day es,

A giuing hand, though foule^ (hall haue fairc praiCc*

Bur come,the Bow; Now Mercy goes to kili.

And lliooting well, is then accounted ill s

Thus vv]li I faue my credit in the rhoocc,

Not wounding, pictic would not let me do'c : ^

J fwounding , then it wsS'to (hew my %k\\^ :
:

J

That more for praife, then purpofc meant to killj .

And out of qucfticnjfo it is (ometimcs^

Giorie growes guiitieof deteftcd crimes,

-

W-hcn ror Fames fake, for prayfc anoutwardparrg

We bend to thatth&workingofthe heart.

As 1 for praife alone now feckc to fpill

The pv^ore Deercs blood, that my heart mcanesno ill

Boj, Donee curftwiueshold thatfelfc-foucraigntic .

One'y foj praife fake,whenihe]^llriuc to be

lords ore their Lords ?

Oncly for praife, and praife we may afford.

To sny Lady that fubduesa Lord.

Boy. Htreconrcsa member ofthcconmon-wcaltli:

C/r . G^d dig*you-den all, pray you which is the head Ladyr

^ic.Thou ihilc know her fellow^ the reft that haue no hca^s,

<ry<f. Wi)ich is the grcaceft Lady, the highcft i .



The tbickcft , and the tailed.

(^U, The thickeft,& the talleft : it is fo , truth h truth.

And your waftc Miftris, were as (lender as my wit,

One a thcfc Maidesgirdlesfor your wafte (houldbc fit.

^rc not you the chicfc wonjanrYou arc the chick ert here ?

Qu^. What'i your will Gr f What's your will ?

C/o, 1 haue a Letter from Mpunfier B.eroTwne,

To oncLsidy Rofa/r/je.

Qh^ O thy letter, thy lett€r;Ht*s a good friend of minr>

.

Stand a fide good bearer,

Boyet^ you can caruc,

Brcake vp this Capon*

Beyet. I am bound to feruCo

This Letter is raiftookc : it importeth none hutt

.

It is writ to Idcjuenetta:

Wc wjU readc it, I fweare.

Brcake the ncckc of the W4X€,and cuery one giuc care,

Boyet readest

BY heauen,that thoU arc fairc, ismod infallible; true that thou

art beauteous, truth icfclfc that thou art loucly : oiorc fair-

er then fairc^beauti full then beauteous, truer then truthitrdfe;

b^uecomifcration on thy hcroicall VaffalKThemagnsnimous
&: mortilluflTiousKing Cf)/?^^'//* ^ fcteic vpon the pernicious&
indubitatc Beggar Zenelcphoni^ndhc it was, that might rightly

lay, Ve^y vidi, vid: Which to annothanize in the vulgar

O

bafc and^bfcurevulgar • videlicet jHcczwc,Scc^2ir.d ouercaroei

Jic came one j fee two; oucrcamc three : Who camc^thc King,

Why did become? to fee. VVhy did he fee / tooucrcome.To
whom came he? to the Beggar. Whatfawhc; thc Beggar.Who
oucrcame ha? thcBeggir. The conclullon is vi£lorie4 oa
whofc fidcPthe Kingsithccaptiuitie is inrichr;Oh wholt fide ^thc

Beggars. The cacafirophc is a Nuptii,}l:on whcfe fide? the King t

no, on both in one, or one in both. I am the King (for fo Viands ^

the comparifon):hou the Beggar/or(o witnclTeth chy lowUnc?,

Shall I command thy loue / I may. Shall Lcnforcediy louc ? 1

ccJuld.Shal l cntreatcthy bucf I will;What,fbak thou exchange

for raggcs, rosbes z for riirlcs ticks, lor ^hy felfe mce.Thus cx<

pc£imgthyrcplyJ prophanc my lips on thy iootCjmy eyes'oa

thv pidurc^ and my heart on thy eucry pzxu
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Thine in the dearcfi defigne ofindu^rie^

Don A^riano de Armache*

Thus doft thou heare the Nemcan Lion roare,

Gainft thee thou I sinb^ that (laiidcftas his^ray^

SiibniilTiuc Ullhis princely fc ct before,

And he from t.wagc will incline to play.

But if cbou ftnuc )poore foulc) what art thou then ?

Focdefor his ragc,rcpaftureforhisd€n.

^hu What plume ci feathers is he that indited this Letter /

VVhac vcine ? What Wcthcrcocke .^ Did you eucrheare bcttcrr

Boy 1 animuchdcceiued, but I rerricrabcr theftilc.

^Ih. Elfc your mencGry is bad, going ore it crc while.

Boj,T\i\% (tArmado \S2LSpamaydth^t keeptsherc incoun«

A Phantafime a Monorcho^and one that makes host
To the Prince and hi^ Booke-matcs,

Qjf, Thou fellow, a word.

Who gauethce thisLettcrf

Cloyp, I toldyou my Lord,

O^. Towhomfliould'ft thou giueit;

(^/ew. From my Lord to my Lady.

From ^ hieh Lord, to which Lady.

C/f, From ray Lord Berow^e ^good maHcr ofminCj

To a Lady oiFrance^ that hecalPd Rofalme.

£)ju Thoii haft miftaken his Lctte^Gomc Lords away,

Hccrc fweet, put vp this/twili be ihine another day. Exeunt*

Boy, Who is the fliooter? Who is the (hooter ?

Rcfa. Shall I teach you to know.
Boy, 1 my continentof Beautie,

' Rcfa, Why (he chat bearcs the Bow.Finely put ofF.

Boy, Ivly Lady goes to kill hornes^ bur if thou marrie.

Hang me by the neckc, if homes that yeare mifcarric.

Finely put on.

liefu Well then,! am thefiiooter.

Bty. Avd who is your Dcare f

Rofa, Ifwechoofeby the horn«jourrelf& come not nearce

Fijuly pur on iridsede.

Mart^i, You ftiii y^ranglc with her Boyet^ and flie ftrikcsac

the. row. '

'^'^
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BoyeU Butflichcrrclfeishitlower^

Mauclhichcr now,

Rofa, Shall IcoiTicvponthcc with all old faying, that was a

man when King of jFr^«£-<? was a little boy, as touching

the hit it.

Boyet, S<> T may anfwcrc thee with one as old that was a wo-
man whcnQi^cnc (juinouer^i Brittaine wasalittlc wcnch.as

couching the hit It.

Rofa, ri.ou canft not hi: it^hit it, hit it.

Thou canft not hit it my good man.

Boy. I cannot, cannot, caiiaots

And I cannot, another can, Exltl

CLo. By my troth moft pleafant, how both did fit it,

Mar* A niarke raaruellous well (hot, for they both did hit

.

Boy. \ Maik,0 raarke but that marke;a matkc Tay es my Lady^,.

Let the markc haue a pricke in't, to meat at, if it m»\y be.

Mar^ Widea*th bow hand,yfaithycur hand is out.^

C/<?Jndeedc a'muft Ihootc nearer,or hcdc nc'rc hit the clout»>

Boy. And ifmy hand be out, then belike yourhand is in.

Qdoyo, Then wilHhe get thevpflioetbycleauingthcisio.

CMa, CoraCjCome, you talkegreafily, your lips growfoulc^

Clorv. She's too hard tor you at pricks, fir challenge her to

boule.

Boy. I fcare too much rubbing : good night my good Oule<,

Clo. Bymy foulc a Sw^inc, a moft (imple Clowne.
ffordjLord,how thcLadiCi, ar d I haue put him downc,
G my troth moft fwcct iclh. niaft mconie vulgar wit,

When it comes fo fm^othly cff/o obicenc?y,as u were fo fit.

u^rmathor 3.ih to ihe fide,O a molldainty man.
To fee him waike before a Lady, and to beare her Fan.
To fee himkiire his hihd, and how moft fweetly a will fw^are;
And his Page at other fide, that handful! of wit^

Ah heaucns, it is moft pathcticall nit.

Sowla/owla.. Exennu^
Shootcwithhitfj;

Enter I>hU^ Hpiofernes^ the Tedant andNathaniei,

Nat. Vcryrcucrcnt fporttrucly^and donete the tcftimon^

a gPodconfcience«
""'^

"
~

'
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Ped. The Dcarc v^as (^as you know) fanguis in blood ripe as

aPomcwatcrAV'l^o DOW hangethlikca leweilinchc carcof Cf-
/(?thcfkic; the wclkcn.chehcaticn, and anon fallcth like a Crab
on the face of thcfoylej^Heknd.thecarih.

'

Curat.Nath.Tiud^ lA.He/oternejt^ the cpidiithcs arcfwccdy
viried like a fchollcr at the le2^: but Sir I ^ure ye^ic was a Buckc
of che 6r i\ head,

//<?/. Sir, NathanifL baud credo,

'Tvvasncc ai(7^^^ credo ^ 'cwas a Pricker.

Hot. Moft barbarous iinimation : yet aLindeof infinuacroity

at it were in vut, in way of cxplication/^cfr^ : as it were rcpli-

cafion, or rather oftentare^ to inow as it were his inclination af-

ter his vndrelTed, vnpolithedj vneducated.vr.pruncd, vntrained,

tn rathcrvnletcctid, or rathercft vnconfirmedfa(hion,to inlcic

a^gaine my hand credo for a Deare.

DhI. I faid the D^are was not a hand credo ^ 'cwai a Prickets

Ho!, Twice fod fimplicicic , his co[twy O thou monftcr Ig-

i^orancc, how deformed doll thou looke.

Nath, Sir,hefaathncueTfed of the dainties that arc hredia a.

booke.

He hath not eate paper as it were:

He hath not druukeinke.

llisincelkd^ is not repleniflied, he is onely an animall, oncly

fenfibk in the duller parts : and (uch barren plants arc fct before

r-,that we thankfull (hould be : which wetafte and feeling, are

for chofc parts that fru£lifi€ in vsmore then he.

For as it would illbecoraemc to bevaine,indifcrect, orafoolc;

So were there a patch fet on Learning , to fee him in a Schoolc,

But omnebenc fay I
,
being of an old Fathers mindc,

>vhrjy can brookc the weather, that loucnot the winde.

T}hL You two are bcokc-men : can you tell by your W2C,

What was a month o!d at C^ns birtlj,that'snot hue wcckesolJ'

as yet

M l BiSitJprfjd good man DhU^ BiUiffimti goodmii DhIL

Nath* A title to Phoebe^ to Luna, to the Aioone.

Ho/,Th€ Moone was a month old when Adaff^ was no moiC,

And wrought no: ro fiue-weekes when he came to fiaefcorc.

Th'alluflon holds in the Exchange,
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T>u/. Tis trueindeed, theCoUuGon holdsin the Exchange,

'Ho/, God comfort thy capacity, I fay th'alluGon holds in the

Exchange.

*Z)///. And I fay tbepollufion holds in the Exchange:

forthcMoonc is n^ucr but a month old: and 1 fay befidc that*,

*cwas a Pricket that the Princeire kill'd.

Hoi. Sit Nathar hi, viiWyouhcTLiezn cxteraporall Epitaph

on the death of the Dcarc, and to humour the ignorant call'd the

Deare,thePrinceffe kill'd the Pricket.

^ijth. PergCy goodMMolofmjes J perge^ Co it fliallpleafc

you to abrogate fcuriliric.

Hoi, I vvill fomething afFeft the Letter, for it argttes facilitic,

Theprajfitll Princejfe pearfi andprkkt

a prettiep leafing Pricket^

Somefay a Sore^ but not afore,

tillnow madeforeyvithfhooting*
The l^cgges didyell, put ellto Sore^

then iSorellitrmpsfrom thicket %

Or Tncket-for'e, or elfe Sorell,

Thepeoplefall a hooting,

IfSorebefatre^thenelltoSore^

makesfiftiefores O forell

:

Ofonefore /an hundred make
by adding hut one more Z.*

T^ath, A rare talent.

BuL Ifa talent be a claw, lookc how hedaweshim wltha
talent.

Nath. This is a gift that I haue fimple : fimple, a fooHQi cx-

trauagant fpirii, full of formes, figures, fliapes, obie^s, Ideas,

apprchennons, motions, rcuoluticns, . Thcfc are begot in the

ventricle of meiioric, nouriflit in the wombeot Ptimatcr, and
dcliuered vpon the mellowing ofeccafiontbut the gift is good
in thofe inwhom it is acute, and I am thankful! for it.

Hel. Sir,Iprayfeth€Lordfotyou,and foeraaymy parifliio-

ncrs, for their fonncs are wellcutoi'd by you, and their Daugh-
ters profit very greatly vndcr you; you arc a good memberofthe
<^ommon-.wcalth, ^
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~ Nath, Aie hercIe^lithixT fonnes be ingcniious, they th'AV
want no inftruc\ion;Ifcheir Daughters be cipable

, Iwillpucic
to them. But Virftfit qnif^tuca /o^$iltur^z[o'd[e Fcmminc fala*

tcthvs,

E nter laquenetta and the Cloi^ite.

Idqii, God giucyou goodfUorrow.M.T^r/^?;;,

AW;.MafterPi^rfon,.^';/^/Pctfon? Andif oncflicddbc pcrfl.

Which isrhe one

Clova^ Marry M. Sh^olcraaftcr.hc tha: is likclx to a hogtbcad*

l<lj>th. Ofpernnga Hogshead, a good liiitre of conceit in

njrph of Earth . Fire enough for a Flinc , Pcaric enough for a

Swine; *cisprcttic, itis well.

I^.q-i, GoodMallierPaifanbero goodasrcade meethisLcr-

ter^ic was giucn me by (^oJ}ard, ^ind^cnt me from D&n Armathc*^

I befeechyoureadc it.

Nath* F^.cilefrecorgleidayijHAndofeccas omni.ifuh'vmbrA

ritmir.at. and fo fovch. Ah good old Ainr.tuan^ I may fpeake of
thcG as the trauelicr doth of Venice^ vemchie^ vencha, o.He nc-y,

te vnde, que non te perroche^Old AiaynuaK, old Af^-^ff^aK.Vfko

vnderihndeth chcc not ,
-c.-rr^' fo/ la wi fa iWndev pardon fir.

What are the concents /or rather as iF/er-^^^-^ fayes in his, Wha:
oEyfculevcifes.

HoL I fir, and vcric learned.

N^.tl\ Let roe heare a ftafic, a flanze, a v<rfe. Lege Bomhea
IfLoue make rac forfwornc. how fli :J1 1 fweare to loue.^

Ah neuer Faith could hold, ifnot to bcaatic vowed.

Though to 03y felfcforf'vvorn, to thee He faithful! proue.

Thole thoughts to me were Okes, to the like Oiicrs bowed.
Studiehis by as leaues, androakeshisbookc :hiDeeycs.

Where all thofe pleafures liu:, That Art would corriprehehdj

If k'.:owlcdge be the Markc, to know thee (hall fufficc^

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thcc con}mend.
/II ignorant that ioule.ihat fees thee without wonder.

Which is to rne fomcprayfc, that I thy pares adiDire j

Thy eye /Jightoi'Dg beares,thy voyce his dreadful! thunder^

Whicfinot to anger bent, is rauiiquc, andfwcst fire.

Ccleftiallis thou art, O pardon Loue this wrong,

Thstjings heauciis praiie vvith fuch aa earthly congoe.

"
\
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Fed. You finde not the Apoftrophas.and fo miflc the accent.

Let mc fuperuirc the cangcnet.

?/a(L Here arc onely numbers ratified, but for the elegan-

cy, facihtie,and golden cadence of pocfic caret : Ouidim JS{jfo

was the man. And why indeede Na.(o , but for fmcUing out the

odoriferous flowers of fancy ? the ierkes ofinuention imitaricis

nothing: fo doth she Hound his Msfter, the Ape his keeper,

the tyred Hor(e his rider : But T>dmofella Virgin^ Was this di-

re^led to you ?

laqn. I fir, from one Mounficr Berowney one of the firangc

QijcenesLords.

Natb* I will oucrglancc tbcfupctfcript.

To thefnow^rphiteha?id&f the ?nofi beauteous Ladyl^ohWtit, I

wiil looke againe on the intellect oi the Letter, for thenoroina-

tion ofthe partie written to the perfon written vnto,

ToHr Ladtlhips it all defiredtmfloyment^'^ttowie^

. Per. Sir Holofernes^ this Berowne is one of the Votaries with
the King, and here he hath fra'tied a Letter to afequent of the

flrangcr Qucenes : which accidentally , or by the way of pro-

grcfTion, huiK mifcarried • Trip and gee my rweete^ deliuerthis

Paper iRto the hand of the King, it may conccrnc much; flay

not thy complement, I forgiuc thy ductie, aduc,

^
Jl^^iid. Good Coflardgo with me

:

Sir God laue your life*

Coft* Hauewiththeemygirlc. / ExfU
HoL Sir youhauedoncthisinchcfearcof God vcryrcligi-

oufly : and as acertaine Father faiths

Feds <r tell me not of the Fa; bcr,I doe feare colourable colors^

But to return to the vcrfes^did tbcy plcafe you Gr Nathaniel}
2{jt, Marueilous well for the pen.

Feda, I dodine to day at the fathers of acertaine Pupill of
niine,whercif (bcmgrcpaft) it (hall pic afc you to gratificthe
table witha Grace, I will on my priuiledge Ihauewiththc
parents of the forcfaid Childe or Pupill,vndcrtake yontl^ien vo--

mto^ where I will prone thcfe Vcrfcsto bevcry vrllearned,

neither fauouring or Poerrie, Wit, nor Inucntion. 1 befcech
yourSocietic. »

2Qit. And thankc you to : forfbcietic (faith the text) is the

happmejJ^ of life.
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' Peda. A ndccrtes the text inert infallibly conclude it.SkI

dceinuicc you too, you (liall nocfay mcnay: p^.ucaz-erha,
'

h\^^y. ibe gcr-cksaresi their g^xr^e, and wc >^•ili to ourrccm*
ation. I:^:en;n^

'EnWr Berovpn€ ^A'hh a Pfifer inhis hand^ alsne.

Biro, The King he is hunting the Dearc,

lau: ccurfing my fclfc.

They haue pirchr aXoylejI arntcyl; n . pytch.pjcch that de-

files , dtfile a fouic word : Well , fct thcc downe fcrrow; for fo

they fay the foolc faid, and io fay I, snd 1 the foolc : well proucd
v, in By the Lord this Loue is as mad as zAia-x^ it kilj fheepc, it

kills mce. 1 a fb'»^p:wcll prcued againc a n y fide.I will not iouc;.

if I doe hangmee ; yfaith I wiiliiot.O but bet tyc;by this iighr,

butter her eye, I would not Icuc her
;
yes, ior her two eyc$.

WellJ doe nothing in the world but lyc, and lye in my throatCo.

By heauen I doc louc^and it hath taught rae to Rime, and to be

niallichcllie.-and here is part of my Rime, andhecre my mal-
lichoxie. V' tii, (lie hath ouc a my Sonnets already, the Qownc
here it, t'lc foolc lentic, and the Lady hath it: fwcet Clowne^,

fvvceter Fook, fweetert Lady, Bv the world. I would not care a.

pin, if the other thxcc were in. Here comej one wi^ha paper,

God gkie him grace to gror^c^

He siands afM. Th e King entreth .

Ktn, Ay,mce!

Ber, Shot by hcaucn:procccde fweet (^upid,thon hafl thumps

him with thy Birdbol t vnder t he left pap : in faith fccreti.

Kwjr. SoiWvCtakillc thegoldenSunnegiucs not,

To thofe frefh raprning.drops vpon thcRofc,

i^sthy eyebeames, wheiuheirtreihrayfchauefmot.

The night cf dew that on ray checkes downe flowc^j

Nor fniBes th^.filucr Moonc one halfe fo brighr.

Through the tranfpan'nt bofome of the dcepc, ^

Asdochthy face thro'jghtearcs or mine giue light

:

Thou fhin'rt in enery tears that 1 doc weepc,

No drop,bucas a Coach doth carry thee i

So rideit thou triumphing in my woe.

Bo but behold the tea res chat fwell in me,
And they thy glory through my griefc will HiQW t.
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But docnot louc thy rcik,then thou wilt kecpc

My rcares for glatfcSiand Bill make mc weepc^

O Qneenc ofQn_ecncs,hovv hire doft thou cxcell.

No t hought caij thinkc, nor tongue of morcall rcll*

How fliali fhc know ray gricfcs? Jlc drop the piper.

Sweet leaues (hade folly.Who is he comes hecr ?

Enter Longmile, TheKingflefsnj^dcc-

What Longmill, and reading x liftcn eare.

Ber. Now inthy likcncffe, one more foole appears*

Long, Ay me, lamforfwornc,

Ber. Why,hecomesin like a pcriurc, wearing papers.

Long, In loue I hope, fwectfellowftiip in lhame.

Ber> One drunkard loues aaothef of the name.

Lon. Amlthcfiii:!:, thathsuebeeroepcriur'd lof

Bcr. 1 could put thee in comfort.not by two that 1 know^i

Thou makcft the triumphcry , the corner cap offocictie.

The fiiape ofLoues Tiburne,thac hangs vp fimplicitie,

Lon, J fearc tbefc ftubborn lines lack power to raoue.

Gfweet Maria^ Empreffeof my Louc,

Thefenunibers will I teare/and writcin pr©fe,

Ber, ORimesare garuson wanton hofc^,

Diffigurc not his Shop.

Lon. Thhfame (hall goc<>

He reades the Sonnet,

Did not the hemenly Rhetoric!^ of thine tjSy

Gainsiwhom the world cannot hold argument^

Ferfwade my heart to thisfalfe periurie f

ZJowesforthee brok^ defernes notfumjhmento
A woman Iforpwore^bnt Iwillpropie.

Thou beinga Goddejfe^ Ifor/wore notthee^^

My vow was earthly ^ thou a heauenly Loue,

Thygrace beinggain d, cures alldifgrace in me*

Vowes Are but breathy andbreatha vapour is*

Then thoufaire Sun, which an my earth doeftJhine^ .

Exhal'efi th ts vapor"Vow^ inthee it is i

Ifbroken y then tt is nofault ofmine :

Ifby me broke, whatfoole is notfo wife^

To lofe an Qath^to win a Paradife I



Ber. This is the liucr v«ine, which makes ficfh a deicic.

A Greene Goofc,a Coddcffc, pure puic Idolacrie.

God amend vs, God amend, we aremuch out o'lh^wajf^*

Enter Dnmaine.

Lon. By wh«)in (hall 1 lend this (company?) Stay,

Bero. All hid, all hid, an old infant |>by,

Like a demie God, here fit I in the skie.

And wretched foolesfecrctsbccdfully orc-eyc.

MoreSackesto themylL Oheaucnslhauen y wifti,

^Dummne t^anfform'd ,fourc Woodcock* in a diflj.

Z)»??^, Onioftdiuinc

Bero, Omoftprophanc coKcombc.

Dtm» By heauenthc wondcrofamonrll eye.

Bero* By earth (he is not, corporal!, there you lye,

Dum* Her Amber haircs forfoule hath amber coted,

Ber. An Amber coloured Rauen was well noted.

^yuw. As vpright as the Cedar.

Ber. Stoope I fay her flioulder is witfa-child.

^Hw, Asfaircasday.

Ber. I as fomc daye8,but thenno Sunnc muft fliine,

Z)/;^;^. O that I had my wifh 'f

Lon. And I had mine.
^

Kiji^ And mine too good Lord.

Ber. Amen, fo I had mine : Is not that a good word ^

I)um, 1 would forget her, but a Feuer (he

Raigncs in my bloud,and wiUremerabred be.

Ber. AFeuerinyourbloud,whytbcnincifio0
Would let her out in S .wcers/weet mifprifion.

Dum, Once more He read the Ode that I hauc writo

Ber, Once more lie markc how Louccaa vary Wit,

^umainereadeshis Sonnets

On a day^eilackjhe day t

Loue^ whofe Month is euerjUMaj:,

SpicdahiojfomefaJJingfaire,

^lajii^gin the icvanton ajre

:

'ThroHghtheVeiuct, leaues thewinde^
All vnfeme^cm paragefmde*

7hat
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That the LonerJtcke to death,

IVtJhhimfelfe the heanens breath

•

ttAyre( quoth he) thy cheekesmay blowe^

^yre, wouldI might trmmfhfo.

But alacke my hand isfworney

Nere to plncke theefrom thythrone

:

Vow alackefor youth vnmeete.

Youthfo aft toplucke-afweete.

Doe not call itfinne in me.

That Iamforfvpornefor thee.

Thoufor whom louc wouldfvaeare^

luno but an <L/£thiope were,

e^^d deme himfeIfefor loue.

Turning mortdllfor thy LoHe%

This will J fend, and fomcthing clfe more plainCj,

That fliall fxprefle my true.ioues faftingpainc.

0 would the KlngyBerowne and Longauill^

Were Loners two, ill to example ill,

Would from my forehead wipe aperiur'd note :

For none offend, where all alike doc doce.

Lon. Dumaine^ thy Loue is farrcfrom charitiCji

Thati^Loues griefcderir'ftfociecies

You may looke pale but I Ihould blufli I know.
To be ore heard,and taken napping fo.

Kin. Come fir, youbluih; as his your cafe isfuch^^

You chide at him, offending twice as much.
You doc not Loue (JM^ria ? Longauilcy

Did neuer Sonnet for her fake compile

;

Nor neuerlay hig wreathed aroies atwharc

Mis louing bofomf ,to keepc downe his heart.

1 haue beenc clofcly (hrowded in this bufli.

And markt you both ,and for you both did blufh,

I heard your guilty Rimes, obfcru'dyou fafhion •

Saw fights reekc from you, anted well your paffior!.

Aye me^ fayes one O lone 1 the other cries \

On her hiircs were gold, Chi iftalhhc others eyes.

You would for Piradife brcake Faith and troth,

And loue for your Louc, would infringe an oaths

^\\zx,m\X Bcrowns fay yvh^n that hclluUhears
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Faith infringed : which fuchzcale did Ivvearc.

How will hcfcornef-howwillhcfpcndhis vvic?

HovvvvillhetTicmph;icape, and laugh at it ?

Fojalirhc wealth chat eucr I didlce,

i would not hauc him know lb much by mc.
JBerQ. Nowftcp IforchcowhipHypocrific.

^^h good my Liedge, I pray thee pardon mc.

Good heart, What Grace baft thou thus to rcprouc

Thefc wormcs for louing> that art moft in loucj

Your e\'»es doe make mo couches in your ccarcs«

There is no certaiaePrincelTc that appearcs.

You'll not be periur*d, 'cis a haccfuU thing

:

Tufb, none but Minftrcls hke of Sonneiing,

But are you not alham'd ? nay, are you not

All ihrec of you, to be thus much orc'lhoc ?

You found his Moth, the King your Morh did fees

But 1 a bcame doe findc in each of three.

O wharaScencof fcol'ry haue Ifeene.

Of fighcs, of groncs, of forrow, and of tccne x

0 ine, wich what ftri^l patience haue I fat^

To fee a Kingtranforined to a Gnat I

To fee great Hercybs whipping a Giggc,

And profound <S'^^^d?;^tuning a lygge ?

And T^^/T^i/r play atpu(li-pin with the Boyes,

-And Criticke Timor, laugh at idle toylcs.

Where liesthy gricfe ?O teli megood Dnmairic
;

And gentle LongauilL^ where lies thy paiue t

And wheremy lliedges f all about the breft:

AOndlchoa;
Kin. Toobitteris thy left.

Are wee betrayed thus to thy oucr-vicw ?

Bcr Not you by me, but I betrayed to you, -

1 thatam honeft,! that hold it finne

To breake thevow I am ingaged in,

I am betrayed bykecping company
With men, like men ofinconftancie.

When fliall you fee rae write a thing in rime I

Or gronefor loaned orfpend a minutes time.

In pruning mee, when fliall you hcarcthat I willpraife a hand.a



tms Labours lofl,

footja face, an cyc;a gatc, a ftatc, a brow,' abrcft, a wade, a

Icggc, a limmc.

Ki;i. Soft, Whither a-way fo faft ?

A true inan,or a thccfc, that gallops fo.

Bcr I poft from Lguc, good,Loucr let me go.

Snter laquenetpa and C lorvne^

7^^;^<f. God bleffc the King.

KiK. What prcfem haft thou there?

pow^ Seme certainctrcafon.

Kin. What makes trcafon here?

do. Nay it makes nothing fir^

Km. I fit marrcncthiHg neither*

The trcafon and you goein peace away together.

laque. I befeech your Grace let this Lacer be read.

Our per/on raif.doubts it: it was treafon he faid.

Kin. Bemwne^tt'^iitnM^t^ Hersads the Letter*

Kin. Where hadfi; thou it ?

laque, Q>1 Coftard.

King^ Where* hadft thou it f

Cofl* Of Dnn Adramadio ^ Tym^drimadio,
Kin^ How now, what is in you ? why doft tfaou tcare it**

Ber. AtoyrayLiedge, ato'y :yourgraccneedcsno£^'earcir.>

LorgXi did moue him co paflioujand therefore let's faeare itj

^nm. It is Berownes writing, afid hecrc is his name*

Ber.^ you whdrcfon logger headyou were borne to docme
iliame.

Guilty my Lord, guilty : I confeffe, I confeffe.

Kin, What?
Ber. Thatyou three fooles,lacktmeefo0lc, to make vp the

melTe.

Hcjhc, and you : and you my Licdge, and I,

Arc picke-purfes in loue, and we deferue to die,

O difmiffe this audience, and 1 ftiall tell you more,

Dum. Now the number is eueo.

Bero)v, Truerrue, wcarcfoure : will tbcfeTurtles be gone
Kin. Hence firs, away.

€lo. Walk afide the true folkc^and let the traytorsftay.

Ber. SwectLords^fwcet Loucrs.G let v$ imbrace,
"

"
~

\F
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As true wc are as.flc8i and bloud can bc^

The Sea will cbbe and flow, heaucn will flicw his face j

Young bloud doth not obey an old decree.

We cannoj: eroffe the csufe why we are borne

:

Therefore ct all haads ipuft we be toriwornc,

Xi^g. V\ hat, did thefc rem linc^ fliew ferae louecf thine?

Ber, Did they quoth you ? WhoYccs the heauenly Rofalincy

That( like a rude and fauage man of Inde.)

M the fir ft opening ofthe Gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes not his vaCTall bead, and (Itooken blindc*

Kiffcs the bafe ground with obedient breafl I
What petemptorie Eagle-(ighted eye

Dares lookc vpon the hcauen of hetbrow^

That is not blkidcd by her Maicftie ?

Kin, What zeale,what furie, hath inrpir'dtheenov/^

My Loue (hei Millreffe) isa gracious Moonc,
^hee (an attending Scarre) fcarcefeene a light,

Ber. My eyes arc then no eyes, nor 1 Bero-wnei

O, but for aiy Loue day would turnc to night.

Of allcomplexions the cul'd foueraignety.

Doe meet as at a Faire in her fairc cheeke^

Where feuerall Worthies make one dignity,

Where nothing wants,that want it felfe doth feekc-

ILcndractheflorifhof all gentle tongues .

Fie painted Rheiorickc, O (he needs it nor.

To things ofSale a fellers praife belongs

:

She paffes pfaifc, then praife too fliort doth blor,

A withered HeriBitc , fiuefcore winters worne,

Might fhakc of fifty ,looking in her eye :

Bcaaity doth i^arnifh Afe, a$ \k new borne.

And giues the Crutch the Cradles infancie.

0*tis the Sunne, that xn keth all thingsfliine.

King, By hcauen, thy Loue is blacke as Ebonic.
BeroTv. ligbonie like her fO word diuine?

A wife of fueh wood were Feiicitie.

O who can giuc a« oath f Where is a Bookc ?

That I may Iweare beauty doth beauty lacke.

If that fee learnc not of her eye to looke

:

'^Q face is£airc ihat is not iidlfoblacke*^^
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Kin, O Paradoxc,Blacke is the badge of hell.

The hue of dungeons, and the Schoole ofnight

:

And beauties crett becomes the heauens well-

Ber. Demis (ooneft tempt rcfcnrjbling fpirits ©flight.

O ifin biacke tny Ladles browesbe dcckc.

It mournes, that painting vfurping haire

Should rauifli dotcrs with a falfc alpc<5t

:

And therefore is (lie borne tomake black, faire^

Her fauour turnes the fafhion ofthe dayes.

For natiue bloud is counted painting now.
And therefore red, that would auoyddifpraifc.

Paints it felfc biacke, to imitate her brow.

Dftm. TolookelikeherareChimny<fweeper$blackea

Lon^ And fince her time, arc Colliers counted brigh t^

Kiftg. And ty£thiofs of their fwect complexion cracke \

^Hm, Dark needs no Candles now, for dark is ligh t.

Ber. YoarMiftrcifes dare neucr come in raine,

Forfeare her colours ftiould be wafht away.

Kifj. *Twcre good yours did: for fir to tell you plainc.

He finde a fairerhce not walht to day.

Bey. He proue her faire, or calkc till doomcs-day here.

Ki}t. No Diiiell will kighc thee then fo much as fhee,

Duma, I ncuerknew man hold vik lluffe fo deerc.

Lon, Looke hcec*« thy Loue.my foot and her face fee.

Ber. O if the ilreetes were paued with thine eyc$.

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Duma, O vile, then asflie goes what vpward lies

The ftreet fii^»uld fee as (he walk'd ouer head.

KtH* But what oi this a^c wcnot all in Ique ?

Ber. O nothing fo furc, and thereby all forfwornc.

Kin, Then leaue this chat, and good Berowtie now prouc

Our louingjlawtull, ^d rur faith not tome.

1>Hm, 1 marry there, fome flattery for thiseualL

.

Long, O fomc auihcrity bow to proceed.

Some tacks, (omc quillets, how to cheat the Diuell.

Dum, Some faluc for periurie^

Ber, O 'tis more then necde.
Haue at you then MfF:aions men atarmes,

Confidcr what you firft did fwearc vnto ;
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To faft, to fludy ^ and to fee no woman:
Rat trcalbn againft the Kingly ftace ofyouth.

Say
J
can you faft < your rtomscks are coo young.

And abftincncc ingenckrs raaiadicj.

And where that you hau^ vowd co lludiej^Lords)

In that each of you haue forfwome his Boofce.

Can you ftill dreame and pore, end thereon looke.

For when would you my Lord, or you, or you, -

Haue found the ground of Rudics excellence.

Without the beautic of a womans face

,

From w omens eye$thisdo£^rineI deriuc.

They arc the Ground, the Bookcs, the Academs^

.

From whence doe fpring the true Prof?}cthfAn&tc^^

Why, vniucrfall plodding poyfons vp.

The nimble fpirits in the arteries.

As motion and long during a£lion tyres

The fmnov^y vigour oftbetraueller.

Now for not looking on ar womans face.

You haue in that foifworne the vie of eyei^

And ftudic too, the caufei ofyour vow,
For where is any Author in the world,

Teaches fuch bcautie as a womans eye j

Learning isbutao adiund^^o ourfeUe,

And where we arc, our Learning likewifc is.

Then when our feiuejwe fee in Ladies eye.

With our fducs.

Doe we not likewifc feeour Learning there

O we hsuc made a Vow ro ftudic, Lords,

And in that vow we haue forfwome our Bookcs »

-

For whenwouW you( my Liege) or you, or you^

In leaden contemplation haue toundout.

Such-fiery numbers, asthe prompting eyes

Ofbeauries tutors haue inricht you with

:

Other flow Arts intirtly keepc the brainc ;

And chetfore finding barren pra£lizers.

Scarce (hew a harueft oftheir heauie toyle.

Buc Loue f5rl\ learned in a Ladies eyes,

Liues no: alone cm^redin the brainc t

Bi4t v^ith tbemotion ofall Elements,
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Courfcs as fwifc as thought in cucry power.

And giucsto cucrypower a double power,

Abouc their fiin£lions and their offices.

It addcs a precious feeing to the eye :

A Louers eyes will gaze an Eagle blind. 2
A Louers earc will heare the lowcft found.

When the fufpitious head oftheft is ftopt,

Loues feeling is more fofc and icn fible,

Then arc the tender homes of Cockled Snailcsi

LoucstODgueproucs dainty, Bacchus groflcin tafte^

,

ForValour J is not Loue 2. Hercules ?

Still cliraing trees in the Hefporides.

Subtill as Sphinx:2iS fweec and muGcall

As bright 'i^folio's Lute, ftrung with his hairf

.

And when Loue fpeakes, the voyce ofall the Gods^'

Make heauen drowfie with the harmonic. %

Neuer durft Poet touch a pen to write.

Vncill his Inkc were tempred with Loues fighes s

O then his lines would raui(h fauage cares.

And plant in Tyrantsinilde humilitic.

From weomens eyes this do6lrine I deriuCo

They fparkle ftill the right Promethean fire.

They are the BookeSj the Arts, the Academes,
That (hew, containc, and nourifh allthe world.

Bifenonc at all m ought proues excellent.

Then foolesyou were, thefc women to forfwcare %

Or keeping what is fworne,you will prouc {ooleSp

For wifdomes fake a word^ that all men loue

:

Or for loues fake, a word that loues all men.
Or forMens fake, the author of thefe Women %

Or Womens fake, by whom we men^ areM en.

Let's once loofc cur oathcs to find our felue?.

Or elfc wc loofc our felues, to keepe our oathcs i

It is religion to be thus forfworne*

For Charitie it fclfie fulfills the Law :

And who can fcuer Louefrom Charitie,

Kin. Saint Cufid then, and Souldicrs to the ficldo

Ber^ Aduanceyour ftandards, and vpon them LordS;,

Fell^mellj downe wich them ; but b^ firA aduis'd^

F 5



In conflia that you get the Sunnc ofthem.

Long. Now to plame dcarmg,Lay thcfc glozcs by,

ohall wc rcfoiue to woe theic gitks ofFrance

Kin, And winne clicni too,xtitretore let vsdeuifc,

Some entertainment fonhcm in their Tents,

Ber. Fii ft frcm the Park, let vs conduft them thithtt.

Then homeward eucry man attach the hand

Of hisfaire Miftrcffe, in the akernoonc

Wc Will wiih fome ftrangepafiime folaccthcmt

Such as the flTortnclTe of the timccanfliape,

ForRcucls, Dances, Maskcs^ and mcrric houres,

Forc-runne faire Louc, ftrcwing her way with flowers*

Kin, Away, away, no time (hall be omitted,

ThatwillbetimCj andraay by vsbe fitted,

2Vr. Alone,alone lowed Cockell, reaped no Cornc,

Andluftkealwayes whiflcsin equallmeafure

:

Light Wenches may proue plagues to men forfworne,

If^ our Copper buyc s no better rreafurc. Exeunt.

jiUus partus.

Enterthe Pedant, Qurate and DulL

Tedmt* Satis quidfnfficit.

Curat, I praifc God for you
,
your rcafons at dinner hauc

bcene lharpe and fentcntious ; pleafant without fcurrillitic, wit-

ty without aflPcftion, audacious without impudcncie', learned

without opinion, and ftrangc without hcrefie . I did conucrfc

this qH9nddm day with a companion of the KingSj who is inti-

tuled ,nominated, or called^ T)on Adnano^de Armatho,

"Ped.Nouihon^immtan^Hate.Hhhumout is lofty his difcourfc

pcrenlptoric , his tongue filed/his eye ambitious, his gate ma-
icfticall, andhisgencrall behauiourvainc, ridicubus;and thra-

fonicall. He is roo picked, too Tpructi too aflFc(ftc;y, too oddc^as

it were tooperegrinacc as ! may cail it.
•

^sirat^ A molt fingular and choyce Epftfet,

^ran? o^thj} Table hooke,

--Tcda, He drawcch out ihe ibred of his verbpudc^ finer then

the
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thcftaplcofhisargumcnt. labhorfuchphanaticallphanutinis,

fuch infociabic and poync deuifc companions, fuch rackets c£

ortograpb!e,as to fpcakc douc fine, wbcn he fiiould fay doubt;

dec, when he (hould pronounce debt ; d c b t not dct : he clcp-

cth a OlfjCaufc : haifc,haufc:ncighbour vocatar ncbeur;neigh

abrcuiarcdne: thisis abhominable, which he would call abho-

miiiablciiynfinuatcth rac of infamic ; neimelhgis T)omine^ CO

make fraOTckc ^ lunaticke < .

(^ptra» • Laus deo, bene inteUigOm

BedaXome boonfor boon frefcian^2ilktlc fcratcht/cwil km^o

Enter Bragart, Eoj^

CnraU ZXidesne quis venit^ ^

Feda. Video, & gmdcQ.
]

Brag. Chirra.

Peda, J^uar^Chixra, not Sitvz?

JBrag. Men of peace we II incountrcd •

^ed, Mol^mihtaric ftrlaiUiation.

J^(?7. They hauc beencaco great fcaft of Languages, and
Aolne fcraps^

(^low. Othcy haueliu J longonthc Alnics^^baskec ofwords.I

maracUthy M. hath not earen th^e ror word, forchou art not

ib long by the head as hononfeabilitudinuatibus ; Thou arc

cafierfwallowedtfcen aflapdragon.

Page. Peac e, thepeak begins.

Brag, Mounfitr, are you notkcrrcd ?

Pag, Yes, yes J he teaches boy es the Hornc-bockc:
What isAb fpcld backwaid wich the home on his head I

Peda. Ba, /^/^m>#/«wic'. ahorncadded.

^ag. Barooft fcelyShccpe,withahornc ;youhcar€hislear-

»iog^

Peda. ^is^ amsy thou Confonant ?

Page. The 1 aft ofthe fiue Vowel sir You rcpcatc them^or the
fiftif 1.

Peda, Iwillrepeafl&thein: a el.

Page. Tne (hc;?pe, the other two concludes it o u*

^?v?^. Now by tne fait wane of the mediterancum,a fwecr
tutch,i qui ke veineweof wit, fnipfnap, quick and home, it

leioyccthmy iacelka, true wit.

' Pdge^
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?a<^u Offered by achildeto anolde man : which is wtA
old."

Peda, What is tbc figure? What is the figure?

Tage. Homes.
Teda. Thou difputcs like an Infant : goe whip thy Gigge^

'Va,g^ Lend me your Hornc to make one, and 1 will whip a-

bouc your Infamie vnum c'tta a gigge ofa Cuckolds bttme.

Qoiv. And 1 bad but one pcRnie in the world , thofffhould'ft

haue it to buy Gingerbread: Hold^ there is tht very Ren)uncra-

tion I had of thy Maftcr, ihcu haUe pennic puifc of wic<^thou

Pidgeon-egge of difcretion.OAnd the heaucns w<?rcfo pitafed,

that thou were but my baftardjwhata ioyfull father wouldft

thoumake mee ? Goc tq, thou haft k dm^gil . at the Atiflgcrs

ends as they fay.

Veda. Oh \ {vi\{\\l<\{zL^Kv^t^dmghelSotvnguecn

Brag* ^rtf'TnaKfr^amhftlatyWC will befmglec rrom the

barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the Charge-houfc on

the top of the Mounraine

^eda. Ox Mons
Brag. At yourfwcetepleafure, forthe Mountainc.

Peda,\ dotfans c^uefiionm

Bra, Sir, ic is the Kings fwcet picafurc and afFe£^ion, to con-

gratulate the Princeffeat her Pauilliouj in the foflcnorsdii\i\^

day, which the rude multitude call the afcer-noone.

Ted. ThzTofierierot the day, moft generous fir, is liable,

congruent, and meafureablc for the afternoon: the word is

well culdjChofc rweet,and apt I doe affure fir, I doe allure.

Brag. Sir,the King is a noble Gentleman, andmy familiar,'

I doeaflurc you very good friend: for what is inward betweenc

vSjletitpailcI doebcfeech theercraebcrthycurtefie.I befecch*

thee apparrell thy head .-and among other importunate & moft

feriousdefignSjSc of great import indeed tooibutlet thatpallc,

for Im uft tell thee it will pleafe his Grace(by theworld )fome.

time tolcane vpon my poore iJ]oulder,and with hisrcyalifingei?

thusdaliie with ray excrement, with mymuftachio.-butfwectc

heart let that pade. By the world I recount nofable/omecercainc

fpeciall honoursit pleafeth his greatnefle to impart to cArwa*
ds a Souldier, a man of trauell, that hath feene the world : bur

let that pafle^the very allof allis; butivvccthcart I doe implore
~ "

fccrecie
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fccrecle, that the King would haue mee prcfciit the Princefle

(fwc^t chucke) with fomc delightful! oftcntation, or lliow or
pagcanc,orantickc,or firc-worke : Now, vnderftanding that

the Curate and your fweetfelfc are good at fuch eruptions,and

fodaiae breaking out of myrtb (asicwere) I haue acquainted

you withall, to the end to crauc your affiftancc.

PeddSiu you (hall prefcnt before her the nine Worthiest

Sir, Holofernes^ as concerning foiDc entertaiBmcatoftime/omc
(how in the poflerior of this day, to be rendred by our affiftants

the Kings command:aQd this mofi galiinCjilluil;rate and learned

Gentleman^before the Pri;ice0e : 1 fay none fo fitas toprefenc

the Nine Worthies.

Curat. Where will you findemen worthic enough to prefent

themf
Feda. lofiia. yoXLx felfc : my felfe, and this Gallant gentle*,

man Jndas MaccaheM) this Swaine(becaufe ofhis great limme
or ioynt ) fh^W^zSePdrhfey the great, the Page Heretiles.

Br<^^. Pardon fir error: He is not quantiti^ enough for that

Worthies ^humb, he is not fo big as the end of his Club.

Teda, Shall I haue audience ? he fliall prefent H<?rr///<?j in

minoriue : his enter and exit fliall be ftra»gling a Snake ; and I

will haue an Apologie for that purpofe,

^ag* An excellent deuice: foifany ofthe audience hiflfe^yoii

may cry. Well done Hercules ^VkO^ thou cruflicftthe Snake*

that is the way to make an offence gracious^ though feyvhaue
the grace to doe it.

Brag. For the reft ofthe Worthies f

^eda. I will play three my felfc,

Pag, Thrice worthic Gentleman.
Brag. Shall I tell you a thing,

Feda. We attend.

Brag. We will haue, if this fadge not,an Antique, I befecch
you follow.

T^ed. Via good-man Z)^//,thou haft fpoken no word all this

while.

"DhU. Nor vnderftood none neither fir.

Fed. Alone, we will imploy thee.

I>till. Ik make one in a dancc,or fo:or I will play on the Ta-
^? WorthiC8,and let them dance the hey.
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Ped, Mbft 2>^//, h(Micft T>filU to our fport away. Exit.

Suter Ladies;

Sweet hearts wc fliall be rich crc we depart,

Iffairings come thus pleiuifully in.

A Lady wal'd about with Diatnonds : Looke you^ what I haue
from the Louiag King.

Rofa. Madam . came nothing clfc along with that ?

Qjfj^ .Noihing but this ; yes as much louc in Rime^
A s would be craai'd vp in a fticct ofpaper

Writ on both fides the ieafc, margent and all,

That he wasfaine to feale on Cupids name.

Rofa, That was the way to make his God-head wax

:

For he hath beene fiuc thoufand yccres a Boy,
Kath. I, and a (hrewd vnhappie gallowes too.

Rof. You'll ncere be friends with him^ akild yourfifter,

Kath. He msdc her melancholy, fad , and hcauy , and fo

flie died r had fee bccnc Light like you, offuch a merric nimble
flirringfpirit, (he might a bin a Grandam ere flic died. And(o
may you ; For a light heart liucs long.

Rof, What's your darkc meaning raoufe, of this light word i*

Kat, A lightcondition in a beau tie darke.

Rofe. We need more light to finde your meaning out*

Xat, You'll marre the light by taking it in fnufFe

:

Therefore He darkcly end the argument.

Rof, Look what you doc, you doe it dill i'ch darke.

Kat. So do not you, foryou are a light Wench.
Rofm Indeed I waigh not you, and therefore light,

JK'a. You waigh mc not, O that's^you care not for me,

Rof. Great rcafon : for paft care, is ftill paft cure.

Well bandied both, a fet of Wit well played.

"ButRofa/iffe^ you hauc a fauour too.

Whofent it fand what i»it ?

Rof. I would you knew
And ifray face were but as fairc as yours,

My Fauour were as great, be witneffe this

.

Nay, I haue vcrfcs too>I thankc Berowncy

The numbers true, and were the nutnbring too^

l^werc the faireft GoddclFc on the ground.
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I am compared to twenty thoufand fairs,

O hehathdrawnc mypi^^urcinhislcttd:.

Any thing like f

Rof. Much in the letters, nothing inthc^aifci

^Ih. Beauteous, as Inckc: a good conclufion.

KaU Faire as a text B.in a Coppic bookc.

Rof. Ware pcnfiUHow < Letme not die your debtor^

My red Dominicall, my golden Letter.

O that your face were tuli ofOes.

APox of thaticftjand I beflarewallShrowcss

But iT/^^^mW, what was fent to you

From faire Dumaine ?

Kat, Madame, this Gloue*
^

. £lt4, Did henotfendyouiwaine?

Kat. Yes Madame and raorcouer,

Some thoufand Verfesof a faithful! Louer.

A huge tranflation cf HypocriGc,

Vildly compiled, profound fimplicicie.

Mar. This,andthcrePearlSjtom€fentZtf;j^4/^f7<'*

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

Qf4. Ithinkenoleffc: dofttfeouwifliinheare

The Chaine were Longer, and the Letter (hort.

Mar. \, orl would thefc hands might neuerpartj

Sluee. Wc are wife girlcs to mocke our Louers fo#

Rof. They are worfc fooles to purchafe nsocking fo*

That fame Berowne lie torture ere I goc,

O that I knew he were but in by th'weekc,

How 1 wouldmake him fawne, andbegge, andfeekc.

And waite the feafon, and obferue the times^

And fpend his prodigall witsin booties rimes.

And lhape his feruice wholly to my deuice,

And make him proud , tomake me proud that iefls.

So pertaunt like would I o'refway his Aate,

That he fliould be my foole, and I his fate.

None are fo furely caught, when they are catchtj

As wit turn'd foolc, foUie in Wifdome hatch'd .•

Hath wifdomeswarranty and the heipe ofSchoolc,

And Wits one grace to grace a learned Foole t

Rof* The bloud ofyouthbums not with fuch cxccflc.
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As Grauirieg rcuok to wantons be.

Mar. Follic in Fooles bcarcs not fo ftrong a notc^

Asfool'ryin the wife^ when Wit doth dote

:

Since all the power thereofit doth apply,

To prouc by Wit, worth in fitnplicitie*

Enter Sojet,

Qu. Hccrc comes Boyety and mirth in liis face.

Boy. O I am ftab'd with laughter, Whet's her grace

^iu Thy ncwes Boyet I

Boy. Prepare Madame, prepare.

Armc Wenches, arme,incountcrs mounted arc

Againftyour peace, Louc doth approach, difguis*d

:

Armed in arguments, you'll be furpriz'd.

Mufler your Wits, Sand in your owne defence,

Or hide your heads like Cowards, and flie hence.

Qh, SzintDemisioS, C/<//?/i : What arc they

That charge their breath againft vs ? Say fcout fay*

Boy* VndcrthecoolcdhadeofaSiccamore,

I thought to clofc mine cyesfomehaUcan hou?c 5^

Whcnio to intes^rupt ray purpos'd reft,

Toward that (hade I might behold addreft

The King and his companions : warely

Iftoic into a neighbour thicket by.

And ouer-heard, what you Qiall ouer-heare 0°

That by and by diiguis'd they will be heere.

Their Herald is a prettie knauifli Page

:

That well by heart hath con'd his Embaffage,

A£lion and accent did they teach him there.

Thusmuft thou fpeake, andthus thy body bear^

Andeuer and anon they made a doubt,

Frefencc Maicfticall would put him out:

For quoth the King, an Angellftialt thou fee:

Yet feare not thou, but fpeake audaciouflyo

The Boy rcply'd, an A^igell isnot euill

:

I (hould hauc fcar'd her, had fhcc bcene a dcuill.

With that allJaugh'd, and clap'dhim on the ftiouldcg^

Making the bold wagg by their prayfcs bolder,

©ncfub'd hiselbocthu4 flccr'd. andfworcj>.
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A better fpccch was ncucr fpokc before.

Another with his finger and his thunab

,

Cty'dvia, we will doo'c, come what will come.

The third he caper'dand cried all goes well.

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and downe he fell ;

With that they all did tumbleon the ground.

With fuch a zealous laughter fo profound.

That in this fpleene ridiculous appeares.

To checke their folly paffionsiolemnc teares,^

jS^ee, But what,but what, come they to viSt vs ^

BoJ. They do/they do ;and arcapparcl'd thus.

Like LMufcouiteSyOt Ruffians^ as 1 gcllc.

Their purpofe is to parlec , to court , and dance^

lAndeuery one his Louc-feat will aduancc,

Vnco hisfeuerall Miftres : which they'll know
By fauors feuerall, which they did beflow.

^een^ And will they fo? the Gallantsihall bctaskt:

ForLadies; we willeueryoncbcroaskti

Andnot a man ofthem (hall hauc the grace

Defpight of futc, to fee a Ladies face.

Hold Rofaline, thisFauour thou (hale wearc,

And then the King will court thee for his Dearc

:

Hold , take thou this my Sweet, and giue me thine ].

So fliall BeroTvne take me ioiRofaline.

And change yourFauours too, fofliall youf Loucs
Woo contrary, deceiu'd by thefcrcmoucs.

Rofa. Come on then, weare the fauoursmod in fight*

K^ith, But in this changing , What is your intent f

^tteene. TheefFc£tofmy intent is to crorfe theirs?

They doe it but in mocking merriment.

And mockefor mocke isoncly my intent.

Their fcucrall counfels they vnbofome fliali.

To Louesmiftooke, and fo be raockt withalla

iVpon the next occafion that we meetc.
With Vifkgesdifplayd ,totalkc and grcete,

RofA. But (hall wc daiice,ihhcy defire vstoo*£>

^jfeen,^ No, to the death wc will not mouc a foot
j,

Nor to their pen»dfpecchrcndc2:wc nogracet^
'4^ %?^>^^ach tuinc away his facso
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Bsj* Why chat conwinpt will kill the keepers heart,

And quite dluorce his mcinory from his pare.

^e-^. Thcretore I doe ic, and 1 make no doubt.

The rcfl will ere come in, if he be out.

Thcrcsno fuch fport, asfport by fport orcthrowne:

To iTJake theirs ours, and ours none b'Jt our owne.

So iiuil vveihy rcocking intended Game,
And they well mockc, depart away with fti-mc. Soutid,

Bcj, The TrutPpet fou n ds^ be ma skc^the maskers come,

E?tter BUck^fBoores with mu/Jcks the Boj ivith affeech,4ndthe

refi ef the Lcrds difguifed*

^fig^i AHhaiie the richefi BeAuties on the eartk.

Efr, Beauties no richer then richTaffaca,

P.y.v^ ;:o/y VXTceil cfthefairefi dames thateuer tHm\i thnr
hjfrlees to mortAliz teixes,

TheLadies turne their backes to him*

Bcr, Their eycsvilJainc, their eye*.

P'^g' Thra en^r turned their eyes t9 mcrt,iSz iewes» Out
Boj. True, out indeed

P/?o-. 0 ut ofjaurfAHQurs heAuenljffirits voHchfafe

l^xjt tc hcholde*

Ber, Once CO bebold,roguc.

^ag. Or€e t^j hhsldwithjoHT Sunne^heamedejes^

WithJour Sunne^hcitmed ejes.

Be
J.

They will not anlwer to that Epithitc,

You were bcft call it daughter beamed eyes,

P^g, They doe notmarkcme, and that brings me out^

B era, J5 this your perfcctEcffc ? be gon you rogue.

Rcfa. What would thefe Grangers ?

Know their raiades^r?; .-:.

Irthey doefpeake our language, 'tis our will

Thst ibrae plaine man recount their purpolcj.

Know whartncy \^ould?

Bojet, W kac would you with the Priiices ?

Ber^ Nothing but peace, and gentle fifitatioa.

F^cf. What would they, (ay they ?

Bay. Nothing but peace,acd gentle vilitaticn.

Rofa^ y thai they baue, and bid the© lo be gon.
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Bey, Shccfaycsyouhauck,andycamayi)Cgon#

Km. Say to her wc haue mcafur'd many miles,

To tread a Mcafurc with you on che gralk.

Boy. T/icy fay that they htue mcafur'd many a mile,

To tread a Meafurc witli you on this graffc.

Rofa, Iti^notio, Aske them how many inches

Isin onemile*' if chey haue meafur'dmany.

The meafurc then ofone is eaflic told.

Boy. Iho come hither you hauc meafur'd miles^

And many milcii : the PrincelFe bids you tell,

How many i iches doth fill vp one mile^

Ber. TeJlher wemeafurethcmby wcaryftcps.

She heares herfclfc.

RofA. How many weary ftcps,
.

Of many wearymiles you hauc ore-gone^
'

Arc numbrcd in the trauell of one milcT

Bero. Wenumbcrnoihingthatwcfpendforyou^
Ourdutic isfo rich/o infinite,

That we may doe it (lill without accompt,
Vouchfafe to fliew the Sunftiine of your face,

That we(ljkcfauagcs) may worfhip it.

Roft. My face is but a Moonc and clouded too.

Kin, BlcfTcd arcclouds,tO(ioc as fuch clouds do.

Vouchfafe bright moonc, and thefc thy ftars to (hme,

^rhofe clouds remoued) vponour waterie eync.

Rofa. O vaine pecicioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now requeflsbui: Mooncftiine in the water.

/Cj /. Then in our meafurc, vouchfafe but one change.

Thou bid'ft rac beggc, this bsgging is not rtrangc,

Rofa. Play mufickc then, nay you muft doeicfoone.

Not yet no dance : thus change I like the Moone.
Kin. will you not dance? How come you thus cftranged ?

Ro 'a, You tooke the Moone at full,but now Ihc's changed?

iC/w. Yetftillfticisthc Moone.andltheMan.
Rofa. The muficke piay^s, vouchfafe fomc motion to it %

Oar caresvouchfafe ic.

Kir, Butyourlcggesfiiould docit.

R&f, Sincfryou are ftrangers,and come heere bychance,

Wcell not be nice, take hands, wewili not dance.



Kin. Why take you hands then ?

RoOi. Oncly to part friends.

Curtcfie fwccc hearts, and fothc Mcafure cnd5^

Kin, More mcafure of this meafure , be not v\c<u

Rofa, Wccan afford no more at luch a price,

litt^iifc your felues: What buyesyour coropanic f

Rofa. Your abfencc oncly,

i^j>r.Thatcan ncucrbe.

Rofa. Then cannot wc be bought : and fo adue.

Twice to your Vifore, and halfe once to you.

Kin. If youdenicto dance, let's boldraoif chat.

Rofa. In priuatc then.

Kin. I am beft pleased with that.

Be, WhitchaBdedMidris^onefweet word with thce«

^jt. Hony,andMiike, and Sugcr:thcrcis three.

Ber. Na?y then two trcyes, and if you grow fo nice

Mcthcgline, Wort, and Maimefcy j well runne dice;

^There's halfc a dozen fvveets.

^ju Scucnth fwcct adue, Gnce you can cogg,
lie play no more with you.

Ber. Onewordinfccrct,

j^. Let it not be fwcct.

Ber* Thou gricu'ftmy gall.

Qu. Gall bitter.

Ber. Therefore raeetc.

^H. Will youvouchfafe with mcc to change a word?
Mar. Name it.

^Hm. FaircLadie.

<JMar. Say you fo ? Fairc Lord

:

Take you that for your fairc Lady.

Du. Plcafcityou,

As much in priuate, and He bid adieu.

Mar, What, was your Vizard made without a tong >

Lon^. I know the reafon Lady why you askc.

Mar. O for your reafon, quickly fir, Ilong.

Long. You haue a double tongue within your mask.
And would affoord my fpccchleffc vizard halfc.

Mar. Veale quoth the Dutch«man ; is not Vcalc X Calfe ?

Long. A Calfe fake Ladic?
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LMar.- No, a fairc Lord Calfc.

Zcfjg. Lct"s part the word.

Mar. No,licnotbeyourhalfc5

Take all and vveane it, it may proucln Oxel
Long,Lookc how you but your felfe in thefe lliarpc mockcff

Will you giue hon es chart Ladic ? Do not fo.

Mar. Then die a Calfc before your horns dogrow.
Lon* Oneword in priuatc with you ere I die.

Ol'tar. Bleat fofily then; the Butcher hearcsyou cry,

Bojet. The tongucsofmocking wenches arc as kceRc

As is the Razors edgc,inuifible

;

Cutting a fmaller hail e then maybefeene^

Aboue the fence offence fofcnfiblc:

Scemeth their conference, their conceits feaue wing^^

Fleeccrthen arrowes, bullets, wind,thought, fwifter things.

Jiofa, Not one word more,my niaides^breake ofF,breake off.

£cr. By heauen, all drie beaten with pure fcoffe.

Ki^g. Farewell maddc Wenches you hauefiniplc wits.

Exeunt.

£hi. Twentie adieusmy frozen Mufcouites.

Are thefe the breed ofwits fo wondted at >

Boyet. Tapers they are, with your fwcct breathe? puft outo

Rofa, Wel-Iiking wits chcy hauc^groffe^groffe, fat, far,

^g^. O pouertie in wit, Kingly poorc flout.

Will they not( thinke you) hang themfelucs to night ?

Or euer but in vizardes (hew their faces :

This pert Beroivne was out ofcount'nance quite.

Rofa. They were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping ripe for a good word

.

^^'ri?»';;<?didfweare bimfelfe out of all futc.

Mar.*T)timainewas at my feruicc, and his fword :

No poynt (quoth I
:)
my fcruant ftraight wasmute*

Ka^ Lord Longani'L faid I came ore his heart ;

Andtrow you what hccall'd me ?

^Itu Qu^lme perhaps.

Kpit, Yes in good faith.

^liu Gofickneireasthouait.

Rof. Wcllbettcr witshauewornc plaine ftatutecaps.

B ut will you hearcj th^ Kingismy louc fworne.
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^H. And quickc i?tfr^7}'«^ hath plighted faith to me#

Kat, And Longnmll was formy feruice borne.

Mar. Dnmatne is mine as fure as barke on tree.

Boyet. Madaro^and pretty Miftrcffcs giuccare;,

Immediately they will agaiiie be hecrc

In their owne fliapes ; for it can ncucr be.

They will digeA this harlh indigniuc.

£lu. VVill they returned

Boj. They wiU,they will, God knowes^

Andleapefor ioy, though they arc lame with blowcs*

Therefore change Fauours, and when they repaire^

Blow like fweet Rofesin this fummcr aire,

^ . How blowfhow blow? Speake to be vnderfiooda

Boy, Faire Ladies maskt, are Rofesin their bud:
Difroaskt^ their damaske fweetcommixtureIhowne^

i^re Angclsyailing clouds, or Rofes blownc.

<g^. Auantpcrplcxiticj Whatfliallwcdo,

If they returne in their owne (hapes to wo f

Rofa. Good Madam, ifby mc you'lbc adui'sd.

Let's mocke them ftili as well knowne as difguis'd

:

Let vscomplaine to them what fooles were hccre^

Difguis'd like Mufcouitcsin (hapelcHe gearc :

Andwonder what they wearc, and to what end

Their (hallow ftiowes, and prologue vildely pcn*d s

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prcfentcd at our Tent to vs.

Boyet. Ladies, with draw: the gallants are at hand,

^j^e. Whip to our Tents, as Roes runnes ore Land^

Enter theKingand the refi.

King. Faire fir, God faucyou.Whcr*sthcPrinccfle?

Boy, Gone to her tent,

Heafc it your Maieflie commandmeany feruice toher.

King. That (he vouchfafe me audience forone wor3
Boy. I will andfo will flie, I know ray Lord. Exk.
Ber. Thisfelbwpickesvp wit, as Pigeons peafc.

And vtters itagnine,when hue dothpleafe.

He is Wits Pcdler^andrctailcs his Wares,
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AtWakes,andWaffcls, Meetings, Markets, Fairest

And we that fell by grofTc, the Lorddothknow^
Hauc not the grace to grace it with fucb (how.

Tbi« Galhnt pins tbeWencheson his fiecue«

Had he bin Maw^hc had tempted Effe.

He can came too , andijfpe : Why this is hv«

That kid away his hand in courceue^

This is the Ape offorme, Mounfier the nice.

Thatwhen he pl&yes ac Tables, chidesthcDicc

In honourable tearmes, nay he can iing

A mcane moll meanly, and in Vfhering

Mend him who can : the Ladiescall hii<i fweec^

The ftaires as he treads on them kifle hisfeete.

This is the flower that fmiirson euery one,

To (hew his teeth as wbiceai Whales bonc«
And confcienccs that will not die in debs.

Pay him the duty of honic^tongued Bojet*

King^ A blifleron his fweettongue withmy hart^

Thatpui ^Armathoes Page outofhis pait«

Enterthe LAdieil

B€r\ See where it comes. Behauiourwhaewet'tthoB^

Tin this madman (hew'd thee ? And what arc thounow ?

King. AH hailefweet Madame^ andfairetimeofday«

^H. Fairc iuall Ha kisfoule,asIcoBceiue.

King. Conftruc my fpccchcs better, ifyou may,

^g^. Then with mc better, I willgiueleaue.

King. We came to vifl: you and purpofenow
Toleadc you roour Cout., vouchfafe it then.

This field (hall hoi i mc, and fo hold your vow.
Nor God, nor I ,<iehghtsm pcriur'd men.

King. Rebuke mc not for that which you prouoke

:

The vcitueofyour cycmuH breakemyoath.
Qh. You nickname v^rcue : vice you (hould hauefpoke;

For vertues office neuer bt eakcs men troth.

Now bymy maider. honour, yet as pure
As the Viifaliied Lilly, I proteft,

A world oftorments though I fiiould endure,

Iwould not yeeld to be your houfesgueft

:

"~ ^' Hz
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So much I hate a breaking caufc to be

Of hcaucnly oath, vovv*d with integritic.

Km. O you hauc liu'd in defolation hccrc, '

Vnrcene, vnuifited,much to our lhamc.

Ms* Not fo my Lord, it is not fo I Iwcarc,

Wc haue had paftimcs hccre and pleafant gamc^

Amcffe< fRufTioo Ifftvsbutoflacc,

Km, HowMadanp^fRuflians?

^u. lintrathmyLor<^r^

Trim gallants, full ofCoui tlhip and ofRate,
i^^y^. Madam fpcakc true. It is not lo my Lord

;

My Ladic( to the manner ofthe dales)

In eurtcGe giucs vndeferuing praife.

We foure indeed coflfronted were with four©

In RufTu habit : Hcere they ftayp,d an hourc.

And talk'd apace : and in that houre (my Lord)
They didnotblcffevs with one happy word.
I dare not eallthem fooles; but this I thlnke.

When they are thirftie, fooleswould faine hauc drinkei

BeK Thisieftigdrieto me. Gcntlcfweet,

Your witsmakes wife things foolifh when we greet

With eycsbeft feeing, hcauens fiery eye;

By light wc loofc light : your capacity

Is ofthat nature^ that to your huge ftorc.

Wife things fecmc foolifli, and rich things but poore.

Jiof, XWprouesyou wife and rich: for in ray eys»

£er» lamafoole, andfullofpovertic.

Rof. But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch wordsfrom my tongue.

Ber. O, I am yours, and all that 1 polFeffCi

Eo/l All the foole mine.

Ber, I cannot giue you IclTc.

Bof. Whichofthe Vizards was it that you wore.

^

Ber' Where? vv hen f what Vizard ?

Why demand you this ?

Rof. There, then, that vizard, that fupcrfluous cafe} .

,

That hid the worfe,andIhew'd the better face^

Kin. Wcaredifcried,
They'llmockc vs now^owneright.
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ole Amaz'd myLord,Why lookcs your Higncffcfaddc.

?^;.Hdpeholdhisbrowcs>e1found

ISea.fickc I thinkc,comrnmgfrom Mufcouic.

Ber, Thus poure the ftars down plagues tor penury.

Can any face ofbraffc hold longer out

,

Hccreftand I,Ladi£dartthyskillatmc,

Bruifc me with fcorne,confound me with a Houl

.

Thruft thy fcarpe wit quite through my ignorance.

Cut me to pccces with thy kecnc conceit

:

And I will wi(h thee neucr more to dance.

Nor neuer more in Ruffian habit waitc,

O! neuer will I trufl to fpeeches pen*d.

Nor tathc motion ofa Schoolc-boycs tongue,;

Nor neuer come in vizaid to my friend, »

Nor woo in rime like a blind-harpers fongo

TaffataphrafeSjfilkentearmes precife,

Thrcc-piPd Hyperboles, fprucc affeaion 5

Figures pcdanticalljthefefumracr flies,

Hjueblowneme full of maggot oftemation.

I do forfweare them, and I hcere protett.

By this white Gloue(how white the hand God UoowsJ

Henceforth my woing minde lhall be exprctt

Inruffcc yeas.andhoneft kerfienoes.

And to begia Wcncb, fo God helpe mclaw.

My loue to thee is found ,f^ins cracke or flaw. '
•

Rofa. Sam, fans, l^xvj^oyx.

Yctlhaueatrickc '

Ofthe old rage : bearc with me, I am ficke*

He leaue it by degrees :foft, let vs fee.

Write Lordhane mercy on z'j, onthofe tntce,

They are infeaed, in ihcii hearts it lies

:

Theyhaue theplague, and caught ofyour eyes

:

Thefe Lords are vifited,you arenot free:

Forthe Lords tokenson you doe Ifee.

Qu. No, they are free chat gane thefe tokens to vs»

^r. Ourftatcsarc tovfeit,fc^kenotto vndoevs.

RofA^ is not fo. for howean this be true,

That you-ftandfoiieitjbsingthofc that fue*

H J
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Ber. peace, for I will not hauc to doc with yoli.

Rof, Nor (hall not. ifI doc a$ I intend,

Be?\ Spcakcfor yourfclucSjiny wit isatancnd.

KtKg. Teach vsTwcec Madame, for our rude tranfgrcfliwi,

fomcfaireexcufc.

The faircftisconfcflion.

Were you not here but cucn uow difguis'd^

Kin. Madam,! wa?»

^ju And were you well aduis'd ?

Kin. I was faire Madam.
Qj4, When you then were faeerc.

What did you whifpcr in your Ladies care >

King, That more then all the world I did rcfpe^ her,

^tt. When (he &all challenge ihii you willrcied her*

King . Vpon mine Honour no*

Peacc,peacc,forbeare:

Your oath once broke, you force not to forfwearc.'

King. Defpifc me when I breake this oath ofmine.

^u, I will and therefore kccpc it

What^id the Rufllan whifpcr in your care f

Rof. Madam, he fwore t hat he did hold mc dcare

As preciouseyc- fight, and did value me
Aboue this world : adding thereto moreouer.

That he would wed me,or clfcdic m^ Louer.

God giue thee ioy of him.- the Noble Lord

l^oft honourably doth vphold his word.

Kin, What meanc you Madame ?

By my life, my troth,

I neucrfwore thisLadie fuch an oth.

Rof, By beauen you did ; and to coDfirmc it plaine

you gaue me this : But take it fir againe.

Kwg* My faith and this, the Princcffe I did giue,

I knew her by this lewcU onher (leeuc.

^ji. Pardon me Gr,thislewcildid(hc wcare.

And Lord Berowne([ thanke him) is my dcarc.

What? Will you haue mc,or your Pearlc againc?

Ber, Neither of cither I remit both twaine.

I fee the tricke oa*t : Hcere was a confenc,

Knowing aforehand of our merriment,
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To da(h ic likea Chriftoias Coracdie.

Some carry -tale,fornc pkafe-man,(ome flight Zaiiic,

Some mumblc-ncwesjComecrenchcr-knighc/ome Dick,

That frailcs his chcekc in yccres, and knowcs the trick

To make my Ladic kugh, when flic's difpos'd;

Told our intents bcrore: which once difclos'd.

The Ladies did change Fauours^ and then we
Following the fignes, woo'd hue the figne of (lie.

Now to our periurie, to adde more terror.

We are againe forfworne in will and error.

Much vpon this tis , and might not you
Forcftall our fport, to make v$ thus vncrue F

Dog you not know my Ladies foot by'th fquicr?

And laugh vpon the app le of her eye.

And (land betweene her backe fir, and the Ste^

Holding a trencher, ielting menilie?

You put our Page out : go, you are alowd J

Die when you wiil,a(iiiocke {hall beyourflir^d.
You leerevpon me, doe you ? there's an eye

Wounds like a leaden fword.

Boj. Full merrily hath this braue Manager^ this carreere

boicrun.

B^er» Loe^he is tilting firaight. Peace, Ihauedon«

Welcome pure wit, thouparfft afairefray.

Clo. O Lord fir, they would know.
Whether the three Worthies ftiallcorae in,or no«

Ber. What, asc there but three ?

do. No firj but it is vara fine^

For euerieone purftntsthree.

.

Ber. And three timesthrice is ninc.^

po. Notfo fir, Vftdercorrcaion fir, I hope it is not [ol

.

You cannot beg vs fir, I can affure yo u fir, we know what wc

;

know
: I hope fir three times thrice fir.

Bey. Is aot nine.

Ootv. Vndercorreftion fir, wc know where-vntill it doth
timount.

Bfr. By I^liCjIalwaycstookctte^^
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Ciovf, Oloxd fir, ic were pictic you Ihould get yourliuing

by rcckningfir.

How much is it ?

CM. O Lord fir, the parties thcmfducs, the a£lor»fir will

flievv where- vntili it doth amount : for mine ownc p;»rt, I am
(as they fay, but to perfc6^ one man inoivcpoorcnianj Pomfton
the great fir.

Ber. Arc thou one ofthe Worthies ?

Clow, Itpleafed them to thiiikc mc worthy of the

great : for mine owne part, I know not the degree of the Wor-
thie, but I am to ftandfor him,

£er. Go, bid them prepare. £xit.

do. We willtijrne It finely cfFfir, wevvill take /omccarc
King, Berotvne^ they wiil lhamc vs :

Let them not approach.

Ber, We are fliame-proofe my Lord: and 'tis foraepolicit,

to hsueonefliew worfe then the Kings and his company.

Kin. I fay they (hall noc come,

^Itu Nay my good Lord , let mc ore. rule younow

;

ThatTport bcft pleafes, that doth Icaft know how.
Where Zealc (iriuesto content, and the contents

Dies in the Zcale of thatwhich it prefents

:

Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in mirth,'

When great things labouring pcrifli in their birch,

Bcr. A right defcription ofour fportmy Lord.

Enur*Braggan.

Brag, Annoynted, I implore fo much cxpencc of thy royall

fwcet breath, as will vcter a brace ofwords.

Q^^. Doth this man ferue God?
Ber. Why askeyou/*

He {peak's not like a man of God's making.
Br^g. That'i all one^my faire fweet honie Monarch : Fori

protcft the Schoolmafter is exceeding fantafticall : Too too

vaine^too too vaine . But we will put it (as they fay) to For^

tima delaauar , I wifti you the peace of minde raoft royall

ooraplemenr.

King. Here is like to be a good picfence of Worthies^ He
^t^k\\\%Hc^or of Troy, the Swainc Pompey the great* the

..^
Parifn
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Parifli Cur^itc Alexander t ^rmadoes P«gc Hercules^ the Vc^

dim ludas Machabeus : And ifthefc fourc Worthies in their

firft Ihcw thriue ,thefe fourc will change habites^ and prefcnt the

other fiuc.

^cr, T 'Crcisfipcinthcfi rtfliew#

Km^ Youarcdfcciucj tisnotfo.

Ber. The Pedant,the Braggar£,the Hcdge-Pricft, the foolc,

and the Buy,

Abaic throw at Novum, and tht whole world againe.

Cannot pricke out fine fuch, rtkc each ont in's vainc.

Ktn. The ihjp is vnder uilc,and here (he comes anaain.

Enter Pomfej^

Qorp. . I Tomfey am,

Ber. .YoulK>yoiiarcnotheo

(^low» I I' ompey am,

Boy^ WimLibDatdsheadonkncc*
Ber, Wt J fai . old mocker,

I muft needs be friendswich thee.

Cloup, /T^ompey am^Tomfeyfurnam'dthetig^

Dh. The great.

Cloicv, It is great fir : Pompeyfurnam^d thegreat

:

That oft infield, with Targe and Shield^

didmake myfoe to[weat

:

Qy^nd tranelUng along this coafit I heere am come bj chance.

And lay my ^rmes before the legs ofthisfweet Lajfe ofPrdnce^

Jf your Ladiftiip would fay thank'es Pompey^ I had done.

La. Great thankes greaf Pompey.

Clow, Tisnot fo much worths but IhopcIwaspetfc£l. I

made a Ijtle fault in great.

BerMy hat to a halfe-peni€,Poaipey proues the beft Worthie,

^nter Curatefor ty^lexander.

Ci^rat^when in the world Ilifi^d^Twas the worlds Commander'
By EafiylVefi^ JSljrth, South, IJpred my conquering might,

A4y Scutcheon plaine declares that Iam ^lifanderm
Boyet. Your nofe fayes no^ you arc not

:

For it ftands too right.

-fftfr. Your nofe fmelsno^in this moft tender fmclling Knight,
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The Conqueror is dilraaid:

Proceed good A cX vnder.

Cur,when in the vforU 1lifiedjuvasths svc'-lds Cor/imander*

Boy-t. Moft true, 'ci. right : you wcrclb i^!ij\indir.

Ber, Pompsy the grear.

^/-. Your rcruant and Ccfiard.

Bfr, Take away the Conqueror, take away tAli;ci9:dsr.

Clour ^ O iir you haueoucrchrownc ..^/l;/~ar:der the conque-

ror:you will be fcrap'd out of the pointed dorh-for this:your li*

on chat holds his PoUaxtirting en a clorc-ftooie, will be giucrv

toAisx. He wiilbcthcnintb worthie. A Conqueror r and af-

fraidtofpcakcPRunneaway for (bame <iyflifar.de7\ There an'c

iball pleafe you : a fcohfli railde m3n,an h jnclt ro^n.lockc you,

andfoonedailit. He is a maruellous goodnejghb^urjnfootb,

and a very gcod Bowkr; buc (or AhjAndar^ alas you fee, faow

it's a little orc-paited. But there are Worthies a comrcing vYill

fpcake their rnindc in fom^ other fort. Exit (u.

Stand afide good Pompcy.

Enter ^eddntfor ludas, and the 'Bojfar Heressle:^

Ted, GreatHfrr;//^'/i$prefcnted by this IiDpc,

Whofs Club kii'd (^erhtYHj that three-headed Cfr^n>\

And when he was a babe, achilde, allirimpe.

Thus did he ftrangle Serpcntsin his Mar.us ;

QuoKtfimy hcfccmeth in minoritie,

ErgQy I come with this Apoiogie.

Kcepe fome itace in thy Ex'n^ and Yaniib. Exit Bcji-

Fed. lud^S/.z;^:.

!Z)//»5. Aladasf
Fed. T^tTfcariotflr^

iKdAil.im^ycijffedt^fAchaheus, . ,
^

Dnm, Ind^^s A^.ichabsu^ ciipt, is plaine Tudas.

Ber^ A kilsing Traitor, How arc thou prou'd /i^^*?/

f

Fed, ladas I a??}.

Darn, The more (harne for you ladas.
^ed. Wiac mcane 3 ou fjr. >

Sou To make ladas bang himfclfc.

Fed» BcginGr,you are my elder.

^rr*, WdifoUov^'d, Iftd,is was hanged on an Elder.-
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Fed. 1 will not be put ofcouHccnancc.

B er. Becaufc thcu hart no face,

P<f^. What is this?

Boj, A Cittcrnchcad.

Dura, The head ofa bodkin.

Ber, A deaths fac c in a ring.

Zo», The face of an old Roman coinc, fcarcc feene«

Bojf, ThePummcUot Crfj/^rj-Faulchion.

Bum. The caru'd-bone face on a Flaskc.

Ber, Sainc Georges halfe checkc in a brOoch,^

Du;pf. I^andinaDrooch of Lead.

Ber. I, and womeinthccapofa Tooth-draweri
And cow forward, for we haue put thee in countenance.

Pe<^. You haue put me ouc of countenance.

Falfc, we haue giuen thee faces.

P^'^. Bucyoa haue out-fac'dchem all*

Ber, And theu wci t a Lion, wc would do fo«

Bop Thereforcashc isan Aire,leehini goe:

Andfo adieu [yvctt Jfide, Nayj why doft thoii ftay ?

Dum For the latter end of his name.
Ber. Forthe^jftf tothe /W^'tgiueithim. Ind^as zVfSiy, r
Fed* This is not generous^ not gentle, not humble.

Boy. A light for mounficr /W^/,ic growesdark,he may ftumble;

^ue. Alas poorc Machabetis^ how hath he beenc baited.

Snter Braggart.

Ber, Hide thy head <iAchilles. heere comes He^ or in Armss.

T>H?n. Thoughmyroockescomchomcby mc,l willnowbc

naerrie*

Kir^g. HeElor wasbutaTroyaninrefpea of this.

Boy, ButisthisH^-^^r?

Kin. 1 thinke H^-^^^rwasnot foclcanetinaber'd^

Lon. Hisleggeis^oobigfor He^or.

^um. MoreCalfeccrtaine.

Boy. No he is beft indued inthc fmalL

Ber.lL\\\%Qmi\o\.htlr{eUor*

Dum. He's aGod or a painter, for he makes faces.

,
Bcr. The Armijoim M^rs^ ofLmnces the almighty,gaue

U^diQxagifK:

I 2 Dnm^
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"Dum. A gikNutmcggCi

Ber, ALcranion.

Lo}^. Scuckc with Cloues.

Nocloucn.

Brag. The Armifotent Mars ofLamcesthe almightfy

Gaue HeElor agift , the heire ofIIHqyi ;

ttyi manfo hreathedy that certaine he wouldfight:je^t

From mofm till nighty out ofhis Pamllion*

.

I aisi that Flower.

Bum. That Mint, ^

Lonff, That CullamMnc.
Brag, Swecc Lord ll'nganill^ reinc thy tongue.

LonX mutt rather gitlci: the rcinc for it runs againft H^Boro
Dfirn. I, and Hecior*s a Grcy-hound.
Brag. The fwect War-man is dead and rotten,

Sweet chuctcs,beat not the boncsofthe buried

:

But I will forward with my deui ce

;

Sweet Royakie beflow on me the fence ofhearing*

Berownefiepsforth*

^lu. Spcakc braue Hcftor, we arcmuch delightcdo

Brag, I doe adore thy fweet Graces flipper.

Boy^ Louesherby thcfoot.

T>Hm. He may not by the yard.

Brag. This HeElorfarrefurmomtedHanmhalU
The partie is gone,

(^low. Fellow HeB-or^ Gieisgoae; (heistwo monechs on hes

way.

Brag, What meaneft thou?
Clow, Faith vnlciTeyeu play the honcft Trojan,the p©ore

Wench is cafi away s fee's quicke, the child bra^s in her belly

already :tis yours.

Brag, Doft thou infaraonizc me araang Potentates f

Thou (halt die.

Clow, Thers-flball Hc^flor be whipt for la^^uer^ettathiitls

guicke by him, and hang'd for Pompej.ihu is dead by him.
*I>Um. MoilrSLxePompej^
Boj^ Rcnownf^d Pawpty,

^^^^^^^ cl^en great; grcat,grcat, great .P^^^^/j-^j xTompey
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Dhyk^ Hcftor trembles.

Ber. Pompejis moued^ more Atees morcAtces ftirrc thcuij

orfiirre them on.

Heftor will challenge hirti.

Ber. I,ifa'hauc no more mans blood in^sbelly^then will fup

aFlea.

Bra/r, By the North-pole I do challenge thee^

^/o. I will not fight with a pole like a Northern man ; Ha
flafh , lie doc ic by the (word : I pray you let me borrovy my
Armes againc.

^f^m. Roome for the incenfed Worthies*

C/<7. Ilcdoeitinmyfliirt.

Pdg, Mafter, letme take you a buctcn hoole lower : Do you
not fee Pompey is vncaSng for the combat: what meane you ?

you will lofe your reputation.

Brag. Gentlemen and Souldierspardon me,I will not com*
batinmyfliirt.

!Z>/^. You may not Acmtitf Pompey hath made the challenge^

Brag* Sweet blood?, I both may, and will.

Ber, What reafon haue you for'c f

Brag, The naked truth ofit is, I haue no fliirt«

I go woolward for penance.

Boy. True, and it was inioyned him in Romefot wantofLin-
lien : fince when, lie bcfworne he wore none,but a difliclout of
Ia<^uenettas, and that he weares next his heart for a fauour.

Enter a Afeffenger^^JMottnper Marcade^
Mar* God faucyou Madame,

Welcome LMarcade^ but that thou interrupted oUr
merriment.

Marc. I amforric Midam, for thencwe$I1>ring is heauy /

in my tongue. The King your father,

dead tor try lite.

Aiar. Eucn f ; ; My talc is cold.

Ber* Woitiiies ^way, th? Scene begins to cloudr
Brag. F or mine ownc part I breath free breath: I haue fcene

the day of wrong through the little hole of difcretion, and I
will righr my Idfehkca Souldicr. ExmnWorthies.

Kin, H jw ware's your Maicftie?

I 2 ^^n-. .



Qjj^ Bcjn prepare, I will away to nighc.

Kift. Madam not fo,I doc bcicecb yon flay.

£1^. Picpac I fay. i ciuEkc you gracious Lords
For all ycur r:itc cndeuocrs and imrcats:

Cue cf a new fad-foulc, thic you vouchfafc.

In your rich vvifdeciic to cxcufe, or Iiidc,-

Theiibcrail oppoiuioo ofoui fpirits,

If cuer- baldly hiue borne our uiuci.

In :hc conucrfc ofbrtath^'your gcmicnciTc

Was guilcie of i:. ) Farewell wor:hic Lord

:

A heauy hear: bcaresnoc a humble tongue*

Sxcule me fo, coraming fo fljorc of chackes,

For my grca: fuitc fo e^rly cbrain'd.

Ktr. The €:xrreamc parn of time, cxcrcamely foroKi

Allcauks to the pBrpofe of his fpecd

:

And cfcen a: iiis vcrie loole decides

That, which loDg procclTeeould no: arbitrate.

And chough the raourmng brow ofprogenic

Forbid the frii' " ~ ' ^ccfieof Lojc:

The hcly fuice v. . iiie it would conuincc,

Yet fjicc Loocs argument wasUrft onfootc,

Le: not thcdoudoHonow iuftleit

From w hacirpurpcs'd -hncc to ailctxicndsloft.

Is HOC by much lo wholfome, proficabh,

Astcvreioycc at friends but newly round.

i rnderi^ind younor, my grceieiatcdoiiblc-

Ber. Honci^ plaine words, bcii pierce the cares ofgticfc

\nd by thefe badgesvnderlhnd the King.

For ycurfaiic fakes hiuc we negkclcd tiaic,

Plaid foulc phy wiih ou: oa:hes: your bciucie Ladies

Hath much dtiormcd vs. farnioning our humors

Euen to the oppofcd ccd of our intent*.

And wha: invs hachfecm'd rid cuicus:

As Loue 15 ruli of vEbeficting ibames,

All wancoaas achiide, skipping and vaine.

FormM by the eye, and therefore like the cie,

FjU ofArajdng iliapes, of habits, and of formes

Varying infubie£ls as the eie doth rouic.

To euerie varied cbicclm faiS glance ;
-
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Which particcoatcd prcfence of ioofe louc.

Put on "by vs, if in your hcaucnly cies,^

Kauc misbccommM our oathcs and grauitics.

Thofeheaucnly eyes thaclookcinto thcfcfaults,

Suggeftcd vs to make : therefore Ladies

Our Loue being yours the error that Louc makes

Is likcwile yours, wc to our felucs proue falfc.

By being once falfe^for eucr to be true

To thofe that make vs both,Fairc Ladies you.

And cuen that fallhood in it felfe a finne.

Thus purifies it fehe, andturnes to grace.

Wehauerecciu'dyour Lcttcrs,fullofLouC5

Your FauourSjthc Ambaffadorsof Loue*

And in our maiden counfailc rated them,

AccourtOiipjplearantjicft, andcurtefie,

As bumbaft and as lining to the time.

But more deuout then thcfe are our refpefts

Hauewenotbeene,aBd therefore mec youcloues

In their owne fafhion, like a merriment.

D«. Our Letters Madam,lhew'd much more then iefti.

Zof7, Sodidourlookes*

Rofa. We did not coat them fo.

Xi». Now at the lateft minute ofthe hourCj

Grant vs your loiies,

^g^. A time me thinkcs too fhort,

Tomake a world-without-cnd bargaine ins

No, no my Lord your grace isperiur'd much.
Full ofdeare guiltineffc, and therefore this

;

If formy Loue (as thereis no fuch caufc)

You will doe ought, this (hall you doe for me.-

Your oath 1 will not truft : but goc with fpced

To fonncforlornc and naked Hermitage

Remote from all thepleafures of the world z

There ftay, vntill the twcluc Ccle(liall Signer

Haue brought about their annuall reckoning.

Ifthis auft *^re mfocivible life.

Change not your offer made infacateofblood

:

Iffrcfts,andfarts^ hard lodging, atid thin weeds

Nipnot thegaudie bloffom$&ofyour Loue^ .
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But that it bcarc this trial), oridlaiUoue:

Then at the expiration of the ycarc.

Come challenge me, challenge mc by thefc dcferts.

And by this Virgin Palrnc, now kiifmg thine,

I will be thine : and till that inltanr Oiuc

My woftill felfc vp in a mourning houfc.

Raining the teares of lamcrtation,

For the remembrance of my Fathers death.

If this thou doe dcnic, let our h^nd^ part.

Neither in titled in the others heart,

Kr^l Ifthis, or more then this would deaic.

To flatter vp tbefcpowcri of mine with reft.

The fodaine hand of death clofc vp mine eyc^

Hence euer then, my hcaitisin thy brcl}.

Ber. And what to memy Louc ? and what to rac f

Rop, You muft be purged too, yourfiiiS arcrack'd.

You are attaint with faults and periurie:

Therefore ifyou my faoour meane to get,

A tweiuemoneth (hall you fpcnd sr-d neucrreft,

Butfeekcthc wcariebcdsof people fickc.

Du, But what tome my Loue? but wh^tro me'f

Kifit. A wife? a beard, faire health, and honcllie,'

With three-fold louc, I wifli you all tfeeie three.

Z)«. O fliall Jfay, I thankeyou gende wife 1

Kat, Notfo my Lord, atweiuemoneth and a day,

He marke no words that Imoothfac'd wooers lay.

Ccmc wlien the King doth to my Ladie come

:

Then if I haucmuch loue^Ile giueypufome.

Dum. He ferue thee true and faithfully till then*

Kath. Yet fvveare not leaft ye be forfworne agen.

Zo?j, What faics Mari^t ?

C^.ari, At the tweluemoneths end,

lie changemy blackc Gowne,for a faithfull friend.

Lots, He ftay with patience ; but the time is long.

Mart. The liker you, few taller are fo yong.

Ber. Studies my Lady i MiflrelFe, lookeon me.
Behold the window of my heart, mine eye:

Wh:it humble fuitc attends thy anfwere there,

Inipofe fomc feruicc on rac for my loue



tones Labour slo^.

Rof. Oft hauc 1 heard of you myLord Beirmne,

Before I faw you, and the worlds large tongue

Proclainiesyou for a man replcate with mcckcs,

FuU ofcomparifons, and wounding floutcs

:

Which you onail cftates will execute.

That lie within chc mercy ofyour Wit,

To weed this Wormewood from yourfruitfuUbrainc,

And therewithal! towm me, if you pleafc,

Without the which lam not to be won:

You ftiall this twelmoneth tcrme from day to day,

Vifite the fpccchleffc Gcke, and ftill conuerfc

With groaning wretches: and your taske (hall be.

With all fihe ficfcc cndeuour of your wit,

To enforce the pained impotent to fmilc.

Ber, To rooue wilde laughter in the throatc ofdeath f

It cannot be, it is impofTible.

Mirth cannot mouc a foule in agony.

Rof. Why that's the way to choakc a gibing fpirir^

Whofe influence is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which (hallow laughing hearers giue tofooles:

A lefts profpciittc lies in the eare

Ofhim that hearcs ic, neucr in the tongue

Ofhim that makes it: then^ if (ick!y eares,

Deafc with the d^mors oftheirow ne dearegroius^

Will heare your idle fcorncs *, continue then,

Andl willhaue you, and that fault withall.

But if they willnot,throw away thatipirit.

And I ihall finde you empcie of thatfault.

Right ioyfull of your reformation,

Ber. A twclucmoneth \ Well : befall what will bcfali^

IleieA a twelucmoneth in an Hofpitall.

I fweet my Lord, and fo I take my leaue*

King, No Madam, we will bring you on your way*
Bcr. Out wooing doth not end like an old Play

:

lackc hath not Giil : thefcXadics cuitcfic

Might well hauc made our fport a Comcdie,
Ktn. Come fir, it wantsa twclucmoneth and a day>

And then 'twill end*

B^sr.. liiat'stooiongforaplay.



Loues Ldours loFi.

Enter Bra^^^^aru

Brdg. SweetMaicftic vouchfafeme.

QJl, WasthacHedor
^fir/i. The wonhie Knight of Troy,
Br^.g. I wiii kiiTe thy royall fiagsr,-andtake Icauc.

I am a Vocarie, I haue vovp'd co L^qmnetta to hold the Ploush
forhcrfwecc louc three ycarcs. But moft efleemed grcatneffc
will you hearc the Dialogue that the two Learned men hauc
compiled /in praife of the Owle and the Cuckow? It fliould
haue followed in the end ofour fliew. -

.

Kin. Call them forth quickely, we will doe fo.

Brag, Holla, approach.

Enter alU

This fide is Hiems^ Winter,

This Very the Spring: the one maintained by the Owle,
Th'ocherby the Cuckow. "

~-

Ver^ begin.

The Sonrr.

when Dafies pied, and Violets blew,
And Cuckow-budsof yellow hew

:

And Ladie-fmockcs all filuet white,

Docpaintihe Medowes with delight^

The Cuckow then on eucry tree,

Mockes married men, for thus fings he,

Cuckow.
Ctickow, Cuckow : O word of feare,
Vnpleafing to a married eare»

When Shephcards pipe on Oaten ftrawcs.

And merric Larkes are Ploughracns clock-cs

:

When Turtles tread, and Rookesand D.iwes,

And Maidens bleach their fummer Smockes s

The Cuckow then on euery tree

Mockes married men j for thus fingshc,

Cuckow- ' *

Cuckow, Cuckipw zO word of feare,

ynple^fing to a married eart:

IVlnter



touestahour^shfi,

JVinter*

WhcnTfidcs hang by the wall,

And Dicke the Shcphcard blowcs hi> nailc

;

And TorabcaresLog'gcsintothchaU,
And Milkecomes frozen home in paile •

When blood is nipc, and waicsbcfoyvlc.
Then nightly fingsthe flaring Owlc
Tu-whit to-who«

A merric note.

While greafie lone doth kcele the poti

When all aloud the windc doth blow.
And coffingdrownes the Parfonsfaw i

And birdsfit brooding in thelnow.
And Marrians nofc lookcs red andraw
Whcnroafted Crabs hi%in the bowlc.
Then nighily (ings chc ftanng Owie,
Tu-^ whit CO-who;
A me/rie note.

While greafic lone doth kcclc the poti

Brag. The words of Mercuric,
Are harlh after the fongs ofApollo t

Yow that way ; we this way.

Sxmtomnesi,

FIKIS,
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